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M~c Vicar ci te's poIl~.y goals J to stud-ents' 
/ 
By nan " an .. \Ua 
Gn'alrr s tud It p a rti ci patio n in 
th f' rorm a li o n o f po lides th a I di -
r(>r tl~'. affec t s l udf'nLs . 
... . 0\ " fr rl'" I nh ('r s it.}' in " h i c h a ll 
p er s o n s may - s(> f>k thr . ' truth " "j lh -
out r(> s lrainl. . 
. "n ' ord,' rl , · {III\ .' r s it) in ,,'hi('h 
lh" - r igh t u f a ll "er s on s 
SP('c ((· d . 
These an: the goa lsCar bonda le-Cha nccllor 
Rolkn M ac Vlcar presL·mcd 10 Thursda y' s 
Convocatio n, he ld 31 th,-' Sl U Ar e na . 
Tbese ar\.' a l so the poUcies IOward which 
the Chancellor p lt:dgcd to c hanne l his L, f-
fon s. 
"1 pledge 10 X?~fm y pe rsona l dfo n .s 
to make this a--m:jjl\ oJX! n Uni ver sity, " 
Mac Vicar said , " o ne in which st udents par-
uci palc mo r e fu ll y 10 the d.:te rminatl on of 
lJniver s ity poliq and the conduct of Uni - . 
vc r s ilyaffairs: ' 
He o Ul li Ded h IS aspira tio ns fo r the com -
ing y~a r. 
" I pl c;dge to )OU m ) uwn effo rt S [ 0 keep 
Ihe Unh'c r sh y a f r ec umv\:' r s ll~ . · ' he s'ald , 
"one In which f <lI.:~lt)' and sludcnt~ allb .. ' ma y 
(onfront the f al: IS and sl..'L'k th(' , r u th whhout 
fcar or r est ralnt ." ' 
l ie COnl l nued hy c.l ll1ng fo r a " Uni ve rsit y 
~~~t~~~ho¥~~~rt~;~V~}~~~l.d QU i ck I y define d 
" Not the o r der or ~ utho"r ilarJ :.m comro l, 
but the o rder that is deriv£: d f rom m utual 
r espect fo r and' 'tonc..:.rn -abOut the r ights 
o f other peoQle . '· 
The Chaft£ct lo r sa i d he fee ls the Univer-
sity as a whol e has been de Unquenl in keep-
tng pac'e Wi th the instItution ' s physical gr owl'h. 
u T his is an e m er gi ng i ns titu tion o f great -
ness,'" he s.a.ld. •. But many o f this U ni -
ver sit y ' s problem s haye -been aggr avated 
by its rap1d r ate of gr owl h, 
" The Univer sit y has not gr ow n at an ade-
quate r ate In m eeting w ith the needs o f you 
and the t hou6a nds o f other student s who ar~ 
present her e loday. All I ask )s that you be 
pau e nt when you fin! the r esources available 
al3-y not m eet with our - and your- goa l s and 
aspirat i ons . " 
"We can no l o nger r easonab l y expect to 
use for ce to sol ve our indi v i dual, soc ial1 zed 
and nat ur al disagr eem 2nt s. " he sai d. 
"It is t he r ecognition o f the f uti lit y of 
such m eans that m akes our Vietnam i n -
vo lve m ent so frustr al i ng [Q us all." 
4 "Our solutioll lies only with the use of 
human Inte llect - honed and sharpened by ap-
propr iate. education. It m ay not be enough-
but it is our best and i ndeed I suspeCt our 
onl y ho~." 
Gus 
Bode ~ 
Gus says b e h ad , 'series' 
trouble b earla, his In' 
struc tors the last two clays 
wic.h lhjlt tran sistor ~I:t 
to his e&l .~ 
( ' fi ance llo r Rob ert M.,.,c \ ' t c ar s p eak s a l T hur sd a.l " s ("on\' oca l i o n , 
EGYPTIAN 
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In family d.wellings 
City 110' probe zoning violations l . 
B y J ohn Du rbin 
Investigations w i I I begin 
Oct. 7 by the Ca rbondale Code 
E nfo r ceme nt Depa rt me nt into 
com pl aims o f apparent viola -
tions of a ' ci~} zoni ng o rdi-
nance pertaining to t he number 
o f un re l ated persons who m ay 
r e Side In a s i ngl e fa m il y 
r eside nce, 
T he i nve st igat ions bcca me 
necessary afte r t he ci t y r e -
ce i ved com pl aints " fo r so me 
t ime" about e xcess numbers 
Df unre l ated persons livtng 
in stngle fa m i l y re si de nce 
zones , Geo r ge Eve ringham. 
director of the Code Enforce -
.rm ent f) .. : p3rtml..' nt sa id. 
E VL' ringha m sa id the com-
plaint s WI..' r L' primarily di -
r ected at "i ll ' s[ udl..,nt s with 
"L' xcess ivt" ca r s pa rked un 
t he' [ree t , speeding in r es i-
d~ntia l zones , l oud pa rties 
and usuall y poo r uph~L' 1] of 
the r ental unit s .. " 
"We: are not aim ing at [hc 
s tude nt s ," F.vc ringha m sa id. 
"Rut an~' p.: r so ns who vi ol a te 
(hI..' zo ning o rdin ancl..' , " 
F. ve ringham ;o; aid the In -
\'cs t igations will be gin on 
E me rald I ,ane i n the south-
wes t sec ti on ttf the c ity, HL' 
said tht" r e are 'fi ve dwe llings 
(3 house s and 2 duplexes) 
wh..: r ..: 1..' \.LL'!'i:O; num l .. r s 1)1 ~ ' u · 
d('nl!o. live and ",r vl) I J rl n ~ 
[hI' o rdina ncL', 
~ l nCl · CI. ·Tt lln .l r L',I, .. "" Il\.'r\,,· 
appar l..'nt vio l atlu n,,,; havl.. b....t.: n 
r e:po rt l..·d uccur I n ... 1 1l ~1 '· 
f amil y r l.'s idl..,ntl al , unL'''' , l. ll \ 
A t[Ornl..' Y GI..'tJ rgL' F II..' \.' rlaj.!.l' 
wa :-; a:-; kt.:d to c l J rifv thl..' cJdl-
nition of a f aml! } , -
Pk\.·rJagL' sa iJ .J ramlly i!'i 
"an individua l , u r tW(l , q r 
m o rL' persun :-; rL' I ;] tl.'d by 
bJoud o r ma rTl3~\.', Iivi n~ [ l'-
ge[he r ' 3S ;] ~ i n~k~ hou:-:I..' -
keeping unit in J dwe llll1)l 
f ( 'u lIlt nued un P oagt' 'I I 
,. Student Senate supports AAUP 'rights' statement 
I . 
By Wayne Mark ham 
A Joi nt St atement on Rights and Freedom 
of Stude nts. drafted by the Ame r ican As-
sociation of University Professors (AAUP). 
has been e ndorsed by the--5tude nt Senate . 
l ncluded in -t he statem e nt aTe poliCies 
affect ing controve rsial speakers. rights of 
st uden t s as Ci tizens, 9isc iplinary proceed-
ings and investigation of s tudent conduct. 
The bill supponlng the AAUP docume nt 
.w .. s BUbmltted by. Dale Bt;>atrigbt. west- side 
dorln senator. who hardened his original m o-
d on of senate approval to i nelude the word-
ing ~'endorses and urges tfie adoption of: ~ 
Vote on tbe endorseme nt Wednes d,ay night 
was delayed at least once during tbe pro-
ceedings on objectfon by Pe te GoUo. com-
muter senate)r. who asked that the bill ..be 
held over until qeXt week's senate m eet!;\g. 
Gallo said ~be senators could bardiy pass 
on tbe,Beven-page docum ent Without k nowing 
what it contained. . 
Hi s m otion to de la y consider at ion was nOl 
allowe d under parlimem ar y procedure, si nc(' 
a vr:i.e on t he m f)[ i o n had already been ca Ued. 
However, Student Se nate C hai rm an Pete 
Rozzell called a five- minute rec ess to al -
l ow senator s [irve [Q TI~ad t he AAU P state -
m ent . I 
At the t i m e of the bill' s for-ma l pre-
semalion, Boatright br oughl au e nt i on to 
several speCif i c pans of · the policy Sl a[e -
m ent, i ncluding one whicb he sa_id r esembled 
a Student Senate bill pa ssed l ast year . 
The secl ion said in part: "Premises oc-
c upied by student ,:; a nd the per sonal pos-
sessions of stude nts should not be sear c!lcd 
~b::f~ed~p'propr.i a te author ization has been 
In addit i o n, t he s tatem ent caut i oned t hat ' 
disciplinary i nvest igations must be . tar- .... 
r ied o ut under due process of l aw, wi th no 
an ropt at harr1lssm ent o r coer cion. . 
B03Jjl" tgbl' 31so .ca l,l c i:i altc.nt ien to 3nol h(' r 
st"clion o f th(' AAUP St3tem L'nt whi ch tJL' a ll 
wilh co ntrovers ial spe.Jk ers. 
It said in pan: "SludC'nt s shoul d ~ a l-
l owed lO invi tl.: and 10 hea r Jny pe rso n o f 
their o wn c hoosing , •• The InslHut i u na l -COIl -
tro J o f campus faci li tl l..'S shoul d n u l be USl.:"d 
as a device of censor sh ip. " 
Tht" statemel1l endorsed b}' thl.: s cn3tt' ..... .lS 
first, adopted by the AAUP Nat ional Cdll-
venuon In Apr il of Ihi s yea r . and this sum -
m er was 3pprov~d b)f Ihe Associat ion v f 
Americaq Colleges, to which Sl U be l o ng s. 
Also at the sc nalL' mCL' tlng W('dnl.'sda )! 
night. two com'l , issioner , apP9int m cnts WL'rl..' 
a\>proved . 
.. Ri ch Wa llaCL' W.lS renamed :lSSI,,'OPIC Ilou5-
' ing Com mi!:i .. -; ioncr and R ~'} OS01I1: \V ol::; ar-
pr ove"d :I S Cil~ 11 :1 11 COOlmis::iionl...' r , ;.t rJO -n 
newly d('slgnJ1L'd Campus t.:u m 'nu.nit y CUIlI -
miss i oner , 
\ VOte' O l~ the :lppu i n1m " Ilt ~ ca nil:' af, ,,,r br h.·r . .. 
qu~ninp. f rpm the ~L' n3 1 e ~or. , 
Greek Godde88 candidate8 
One of the s e fiv e soro rity women wtl l be c r owned Gr eek 
Goddess during Greek Sing from .1... to 9 p.m. tonight In 
the nh'e rslty Cente r Ballrooms . "fh.e candidates a re , 
from left to right, Pat Colletti, Slgm.a Kappa; Debby Conne r , 
Del t a Zet a; Cryst al Ca m pbell , Alpha KaJ!P3 Alpha; Debbie 
Stol1lch , Sigm a Sigma Sigma ; and Conn l .l\Iory , AlphaGamma 
Delt a. The Gree~ God at60 will bec rowned du r ing Gr ee k 
Sing. Greek God candidates a r e pictu red on page 8. 
SIV .grad receivel assilltanuhip 
John A. Becke r, r ece nt SIU 
graduat e . has r e cei ved a r e -
search assistantship at the 
University of M Issouri , Co-
Lum bia , for doctora l s tud y iii 
agr i ultur al economics. '" 
Becke r . a Hampshir e na-
live , has just com p lered work 
for a m:l Slc c' s' degree in agr i-
cultural industri e s 3( SIU. He 
r eceive d his bJcheloc 's de -
gree a, SIU In 1967 . 
Becke ( was se lected inJ an-
ua r y. 1907 , for a three -mom h 
Jssl gnmem with the Uni -




l"\jbhlihC'CI In Iflr lk r-n l'l'len l 01 Jounuoll. m 
Tuo.· .. cu) Ihrou p; h S-atu rCIJI) UITOUg1KloJt ttlt 
.. cllnoul )'C.r. " .. cepe ClUrinc Unt"~ r"lty y,u· 
lion ~0Dd'. c umln,non ... ""d k l aJ 
,1 1111. . .. tt) ~,... r" llilnobUnIYC',.. I I )· . C.,­
to.~llc- . 1l1i1'101". 1001. !occonClcbli~ POlilap' 
pUIj " . l .. HOOndl k . Illlnol*. "2\101. 
l>o llt .lc IlI l tIc i- IlH"1 1Itl Ue Iht' r e lpufl . 
"bllll} QII 1fI. cClllon . SUlcmcnu pub· 
lune< r.o.-rc dolo no!: nee.· .. ,;.n l} t e UeCI l hoc-
o pinion III Illc . Cl m lnlM r llllon '" ~ an) ~parl · 
mo.·nt of Ib.,. l 'nlV.,.NU). 
I d1 torl,,' and BUilnc .. " 0111« .. loca ted In 
O .. lldln, T - . "'. "II,ul ofh cer Bo ward R. 
I on, . r .. k.phonc d3- 23~ . 
S:t UCk:nI _ WI ",.fl: WbU Blah. Ma.r ), Lou 
M. nrur\l . AI MarmiD&. Mu-y Fru .. ,. JOM 
OwDln. W .. )'"", Mn1:baom. Norn. J one •• NI. 
lria. Jo,... • • Blrban ~bclll. Day" P.ktmo. 
Dab Van Ana ; Un" .. P be Jp.. Nlc.t Ha.roc.,. 
IM.r RrncN.r. Dean RcWlonnl. . PhotOl-
u piW:n ; Ba r r) ':'a~r. Ml.k.c Vollan. DaYe 
Lun.an . 8i1Knan Vle lan4l. 
tt:a m in Nepa l to he lp ins ta ll 
equipml! nt in a school for 
t r aining agr k ultura l e xt e n-
sion persons . Becker major e d. 
in vocationa l agricultura l e du-
cation dur ing his under -
gr aduate sl udies. 
Volkswagen 
Italian Style 
Ph. 457 -1184 
~ 
Over . eus Deli..- .,., Aya i loble 
Gate Opens At 9:00 
Shaw Starts At 9 :30 
THRU SUN 
,ttl ... OC"~., 196, 
"A. SIZZLER 
FROM: FRANCE. 
__ as 'THE FOX'look 
1ite a milk·fed puppy. 
'Tberese and Isabelle' 
will be. tbe most talked· 
a,bout movie around." 
- W I . ...... DIO 
1Oo4 .... rl.,.- T .. 'n .... 
........,...,....;I .. n.dl.ll ........... l b) 
1t.A 1.I1.I:: ' IOo4 ... T~.I!H 
ALL SEATS $(75 
W.ek Day. 6 ,45 & 8 ,50 
Sat. & .Sun. At ' 2, 15 
4,20 ·6 ,30·8 . 




Campus bellth closes Monday 
Lakc- on-the - Campu s beach 
will close fo r the season Mon-
day. FaCili t ies at the boat-
house. inc luding bi-eycle . ca~ 
noe, and boat r ental s . will 
rema in open from I [Q 6 p. m. 
da ily unt il Oct . 3 1. 
P icnic a r eJS n1 3Y s till be 
r ese rved fo r usc through the 
Activitie§i Offi ce . 
During the wint e r months, 
ice skating faciliti es wUl be 
avail able . Announce ment s wi ll 
be made when the ice i s sa fe 
fo r skat ing . . 
S h op \l' II}, 
DAI L Y EGY PTiAN 
Mid - America Theolres 
... RIVIERA DRtVE·'N 
IT t"e'HIIIIN 
Gales :Jpe" At 6:30 
Show Stor ts aI 7:00 
NOW SHO'~lil~ THRU TUESrJAY 
C.llforni • .,1. " Un /vernl City St /Jd ,os 
ALSO 
·JOHN ~ KIRK WAYNE~DOUGLAS 
"THE WAR WAlSDN" 
3RI) HIT FRI-SAT "SKI PARTY " 
~'"!I!"""'~~ CAMPUS DRIVE · IN 
Show Storts At 7: 00 
NOW SHOWING THRU TUESOA Y 
Man ... 
hunled ... caged ... 
hirced 10 male by 
ciVilIZed ' 
r:~~~~~~H IN I "HOMBRf I ' 
HiD FEATURE FRI-SAT ONLY ' ( 
: ' FRAi&ENSTEIN CREATED WOMAN" 
~*** 
'J:irginia . Woolfe' tryouts set 
Mnvi<' lI .. ur : " /\ M"" ,", ,, All TRAITS Pl ay Tryout s:. : or " Who ' s 12 n Ull n , UnlvI..' r 611) CI..' lllt. ' r 
A(rald o f V i r g iqja \\'oolfc , " ~1i SSIS :5 IPP I H Ollin . 
7 p. mr. CO~tJnh.:3 1 Ions 
Lounge. Schoo l of Tech nolugy: L unch-
eon, 12 noon, U n i vc r slI)' 
Center Kaskaskia Roo m . Crab O r cha r d Kennel C lub: 
p'<>S "'obcdic nc (' trai ning 
classes, ip.m. , Agric uh urL' G r L'ck W L.'ck AC l l vhics: Gr eek 
Arena. s i ng , and c r owningo( G r l.'ck 
Gene ra l Studies: I lIr.. t 110 ... : .• 1 , 
I f :30 • • m.- I p.m _. U njycr -
s h y Cem c: r Ohio a nd illino is 
Rooms. . 
god and goddess , 7 p.m . , 
U nivers lI Y Center 1\ ::1 11 -
roo ms . 
Inte n :ul: Luncheo n,. 12 noon , 
Univer slI )' eCnl C T Renais-
sance Room. 
Holiday o n k e : E ve ning pcr -
forma n,'" . 8 p. m., StU Ar cna . 
lickc l s on sa le Univt,.' rslI\ 
eenl c r ce ntra l t ic ke t off il:l.. 
. and SIU Arl.'na. Tickel s , 
Lingui st ic.s Gr oup: Lunc.heon. $ 1.50. $2.50. ~ nd $3. 5U, 
LATE SHOW ;;~ VARSITY 
BOXOFFICE OFENS /0 : /5 SHv 'll STARTS // ,00 P .M. 
ALL SE A TS 1/.00 
q 
~, 
... and V 




-0 ~ ........ ~(f .. 
.. ~. 
ciil'; aai " 
'. 
UGO TOGNAZZI . STEFANIA SANDRELLI . GIGI BAlllSTA 
RENEE lONGARINI· M.GRAlIACARMASSI· MARCO OULA GlOVANNA 
~WI_X."", .. 11( 1110 CliII! · IIIIIEDOCI.MN£T11 · TWIO P\8£ILJ - CARlO &1t\AII 
.. ... ,_ - ., ... :... __ . • ,. _~_a..t. In''_'_ ''',,!nl,_,.., .',,,, 
SIIU'i'ING AT {lEG. ADMI SSlOII' .. .. 4UULTS $1. 00 
'f' EA TURE " " £ EKDAYS 8.-00 . SA T. SUN. 2 ... lt/ . 
. , 
S.·"",,,,, . " 7: :\11 "nO 11)::\11 PEN .an'd INK 
p.m ., ' Fur r Aud ll llriurn , 
P u ll iam Ii a ll pool up".' n , 7- and 
IU::W p . I11 , _ 01 LS 
WClght lift ing fur m.:l l t:' s tu-
dents . 6- 10: :llI p, m . • I' u l- b_y 
li a fl:} Ha ll Roo m 17. 
GL'o logy Ma ju r s : Mce l i ng fu r WERNER H, ME'RTZ 
gradu a lcs a nd u ndc r g racl- ph 5_49-2035 
uates , 5 p.m. in Agri c ul - r'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiii~"iiiiin 1 ure Build . ng, liou m 166. 
SIU Chcc rlcadcr s Pra L: l Icc: 
Me L' ling , l'I :30- 7 p.m. , Wo -
men ' s Gym 207 • 
C u unseling arid T csl ln~ C .. : n-
Icr: Gcd ' C~ I . Frida ) 
8 .:1 . m. - 5 p. m. , Morfl ~ 
L lbraT) r\ udll o Ti um. 
SPECIAL lATE SHOW! 
Fri. & Sal. 1l:30 p.m. 111 l0iii..., .... __ ........ 
.. __ .. _111--
...... .. :.::===-... .. 





~ •.• - :1L till , the ftrst comedy abput the pill! 
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4 & 8 Track 
Cartridges 
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SIV studems ha\' !;? been faced with a curJ-
ous rum of e vent s r ecently. At the same 
tim e the ir pa rticipation in shaping e ve nts 
... j ( the ir LJnh·'er s it y was cold shoulde r ed by 
IJ nL~ tru st ee , t he m ayo r o f Carbondale in:-
\ it t>d s tu dent partic ipa rion in the affairs 
d f the ci t y. Both event s call (o r 'positive 
~ ~ (ion on the part o f STU student s and their 
s[ud.l;'nr ~o \'L~ rnm en ( re prcscntiti vC's . 
~ I ayo r D~vld Keene' s statem ent Invit ing 
,..tudent pa rtic ipat ion in gove r nm ent s hould 
ht." we lcom ed and ac t-?d upon, both by in -
di v idua l student s and t he.. Student Senate. A 
!,o Itlon o f every ci ty council mect in.g is 
.JllottC'd fo r hea ring c itizens who wi sh to 
.Jddress. ~..Q.e council. 51 students should 
( 'I ke~'an~ge of thi s oppo rtunity to express 
t hei r vie ws to the council . Me anwhile , the 
.., ru c,Jen t Senate s hould confirm wi thout de lay 
t he a ppointme nt of a stud"em repre se nta tive 
[rl s l{ with the council. 
Dr. Brown ' s statement, during the dis-
cuss ion of an appropriations bill fo r s tude nt 
gove rnm ent sala ries, t hat he did not want 
[ 0 pay s tuden ts to t e ll him how to run t he 
l n lve r s lty a lso call s fo r action. Student 
Hody P res ident Sam Panayotovich has al-
re ady s tat ed that s tudent gove rnm ent wll l 
..:ontlnue te--~ak OUt dL'splce Dr. Bro wn" s 
host ile attitude. [t will now be up t" the 
s l,ude nt gove rnm~nt to prove Dr. Bro wn 
"" ro,!&,_ by pr,esentlng s tude nt views In. an 
a rtlcul ate....yet' fo r c e ful m anner to the board 
. . ~t.eve ry opportunit y. 
It seems strange t hat the mayor of Car-
l.xmdal e Is outward l y more r eceprlve [0 stu-
dtmt views than are the University..' s.......Q.Wo 
trustees. MayQ.r Keene should be commended 
[o r hIs ac tIon. It wUl be up to the stu-
dents o f SIU to JustIfy the mayor· s faIth In 
them . 
Re sponsIble student participation in the 
malrs of the c Ity and the UniversIty wUl 
accom pli sh thIs "'hU e at the same time 
proving Dr. Brown's lack of faith in Stu-
de nts 10 be unfounded. 
David Margulies 
WE LIICE.t:> ~ 
W£N WE cSjOT OUT 
~ "14" c:£~ ••. 
To the editor: .. 
Whe n the information about at-
tempts to bribe the m4yo r of Car -
bonda le was releas e a r ecentl y by 
the SOUlhern IllinOi s an, I r e ad Ihe 
fro m - pag\:: sLor y and I pick~d 
OUI Ihe crux of the is s ue . The 
Ma yo r sla le d th a i he has 'bee n of- . 
fe r ed , on suvc r a l occas ion s , 
.various IYpes of gta LUil ies and 
pa Y~l:llls in cxchangl: for--.his vot e 
and support fur busJnes s vc nturc s 
by 3 "loca l busi nelis man. " The 
mayor slaled Iha t hl: had con-
taCled s ,,'vcra ) s tal c' and loc a l law 
e nfor ce me nt agt:ncJes , t ha i he had 
s ubm ill cll na me s , da t .. ·s , a nll plac \,.·s 
(0 th .. · SOUl hL' rn i1li no is an ma n ~ 
mo nJhs agu , and (hal he hdll dhi -
cus~,cd Ih,--, matl e r with s"'v,--,ra l 
loca l off icia ls , frl end~ a nd con-
fidantes-a il to no ava il. A St. 
Loui s paper fi na ll y br oke Ihe sian' 
and wa s fo llowed hy life Soulhe r~ 
Illino isan . 
I r ead the So ulh't.: rn Il linoisan 
story and at least one fa c(,1 of t he 
ca use cc h:b r c disturbed mc . Thc 
gent leman na m "'d in Ihe SlOr y and 
who is well- establi shed in C ar-
bandale in liqu o r a nd olher 
bU Sinesses indicated: 
1. ThaI he had bee n cont aCled 
by perso ns he identifie d as con-
necled with the ··Syndicalc." 
2. Tha i he had bee n o ffered 
I $500,000 or $ 700.000 (he c hanged 
the amount when he 101d of I he 
offer to various people ) for hi s 
bUSiness interests. 
3. That unless (he mayo r r e -
strict the 'number of liquor li-
censes bei ng issued, he would 
sell OUI to the " Syndicate" be-
cause he "couldn't compete . " 
WIth theSe-points ·in mind here 
are m i reac tZions: ' 
1. It appear", that the gentle -
man. well- established in liquor 
Letter 
and o ther bu s ine ss inte r est s , i s ' 
Irying co for ce the mayo r and 
ci ty h a ll to mainta in econom -
ic nea r- monopoly in liquo r bu s -
ine ss in Ca rbondale . 
2 .Th<.l ( ge ntleman i.!i saying "Pro-
leCt m e u r I'll !je ll OUt 10 [he. 
Synllll.::a tt: :lnd yuu know whal 
bad fe llow!'; Ihey arc . " 
,j . "You . (c it y ha l !) Jr\,.' bOi l! 
guy=-: if you oo n' ( "'PrlJ l\,.·u In t , 
bCl'~SC J'm u ne uf 1/1\.: big 
bus ! 'hsm ,,'n tn lj' ~' Il : ' -
I sugg):il I h.J 1 1 h..,; ,·, l llor 5 II r 
Ih\,.' I) a d ~ H~ ~ pl I J n~ nd 11lL'SO ultkrn 
Ill inois an each wril:e an editorial 
excoriatiflg "that gem le man well-
..:sLabli shed in the liquor bus iness" 
and publicl y r cprimiJ;nding him for 
hi :.; proteci m e or I'll sell out" 
a lt it ude. The c)lize ns have be'e n 
guing uff inJ ll dlJ .. -c llonsaooUt thi s 
st:J ndd l but rc:rusc 10 confrom 11K 
h.l.l IL is!:iuc : sha ll i lll..· e il Y govcrll-
m llil "' x i sl anl.lllpl.! r3lC fo r .Jli IIh .. · 
p" lIp k q r :-:.haU II U SI.' IIX pow"' r s 
.J1,d r l.; ... ( ' fJ r ... .. ·s itl 1l1;IIOIain J 
r~'. {l r ... J eC.,llunlh Il l' oJf m Ullvp" h 
' til .1 )o,\,.· h · ... h·lI l L:W nk·mbc h .. 41 1 .. 
lil " / • • tI · ·I .s~.I!. I ' ... hm ... llI " ? 
'\ letter , 
Campus Drive could 
be· used for parking 
T-u th .. , L'd i to r: 
The' fin al fron y of the pJ rk.ln g 
s itu ation i s th ::a facult y anti s t a ff 
mem bc r~ a rc bl..'in g unnec(: ~s~~ rll y 
inconve nie nced :md taxpaYL·rs o f 
th<: St :l[C of illinoi s unduly t a xed 
fo r the r e :l r e :l pp rOXlmak l y f fv~ 
to e igh t hu ndred r e l atlv(: l y con -
venient, ~ca tl y pave d , unu sed 
parking s PJces on campus . 
----Tak e ,l for example. the no nh 
s Ide of the campus . In addIt Ion 
to the four~ lane Mill Street, the 
Univers ity has construc ted another 
four-lan e r oad, Pan o f the inne r 
Circle drive . It Is har dl y used--
and ce nainly not for pa rking--
except du r ing the ea rl y morning 
<:inti Jafl" a fk m oon ru sh hou r . 
It m.JY not he roo 3(' s thcrlca ll y 
plL as i n~ tl, have- ca r s park ed on 
thL' fou r-I anc' cam pu s d rlv('s , bur 
flO .. • fa ll s (0 s£·(· any cng"'nt a rgu -
ment fo r nut us ing thCRl' spaces. 
~, ca n't be lieve tha t It is the 
sa fetv fac tor which causes t hc· 
• ad mlfrtRtratlon to prohibi t the use 
of the ~e fac Ulties. Or, If It Is, one 
mu st wonde r why It Is s afe to 
park on both s ides o f Univ e r s ity 
Ave nu e up ' to Mill StreN, but 
un sa fe to pa rk: on Unive r s ity A¥e-
nu e on ca mpus prope ny-whe r e , It 
s hould be notcd, t he Uni ver s ity ha s 
r ecentl y re pJaced parking mere r s 
with No ParkIng sIgns . 
Thoma s M. Davis , 
So ~ v-et-tT-r~ 
'S£l-\OO'- Ai t-II~ 
~O~r:> ~~4 
~ ~,< ... 
arr ~ SIaltl, 
'(::ALL vP ~Frr-l1Mf. 
srvreNTS" 
SlIT ~ ~Q, 
't~ IJ'? 1lf. ~ms' 
So ~ Q\)1ill.'( 
~N 1lE RE5ERYES 
MI)!IE s,t.,\D J 
"(Au.. UP 1llE1R. IJjIT~ .. 




Futur~ , weeks cru'cial 
J 
for 'Mi··deasti hope.! UN 
.. nia.kes pl'an for 'peace 
By Antero Pi e tila 
Coming week s may be c ruc iaJ fo r the 
Middle E as t tight roping betwee n wa r and 
peace . The tensIon has been mounting aga i n 
lat e ly in this strategicall y important area . 
The focus is now on the Unil ed Nations and 
the hope is that the gathering of world s tat es-
men in the General Assem bl y sess ion might 
produce new initiatives for peace and chan-
ne ls for their r ealiza tion . 
It has now become clea r m-e.Yc r ybody 
concerned that morE." proble ms we r e 'c r eated 
by the ' June war In 1967 than Were solve d. 
. With the occupal'lon of t~ Egywan Ga za 
Strip, the Sinai and the Golan heights along 
the Syrian borde r, . l""ael ma y claim that 
It is in a better pos ition to de fe nd its own 
territory. Bur at the s ame tIme the Arab 
pqpulatlon In the Ga za. and on the west bank 
of Jordan have cre8t'cd a se riou s inte rnal 
s e curity problem to l s rael. Already the 
que s tion is aske d, whether the J e ws are a 
majority or a minority in their own country. 
On t~ Arab side the crushed armies 
have' been re supplie d by the Soviet Union. 
Not Jordan, howe ve rr which s till tries [0 
maintain its traditiona ll y good relations to 
the We s t •• It is badly lagging In Its rearma-
m e nt whether compare d with other Arab 
SlateS or Israe l. 
Besides the Pales tinians , many of whom 
were eVicted from their home s for the s ec-
ond· time , the gre atest loser in the June 
war was King Husse in , the Has himite r ule r 
of Jordan. He los t the fe rtile Wes t Bank 
are a wl,h a ll its tourist attractions . He 
al s o lost the holy cit y of J e rus ale m , and 
one mus t kee p In mind that it is as holy to 
an. Arab as It is . to a Jew. What e me rge d 
fr o m the di s a s te r of the June war wa s a 
c ripple d country, almost unfit to s urvive 
e cono mically, a country that had los t o ne 
of its main sources of inco me with t he holy 
places and r e ce ive d ho rdes of hungry and 
di s conte nt r e fugee s that a r e polttical dyna -
mite . ~_ • 
Still afte r the war King Husse in could 
take some kind of gloom y s atis facti on fro m .. 
hi s s udden popularity that r e s ulted tra m hi s 
a ll ying with Egypt'S Gamal Abdel Nasse r. 
Notblng e lse did he profit from this " budd'y-
i s m~ " On the contrary,' tn a book jus t 
publi s hed In Pari s , Kin,!! Hussein confesses 
how ~ asked Nasse r to r~rtvate the 
u nif ied r\ r a b co m Jnand mach inl: r y be fo re 
t ti c wa r bUI c Vl' r ything wa s ~ ti ll in e m br yo 
whe n Is r ae l a n acked. 
Tuday King Husse in is uncomfo rt ably ~nd ­
wi che d ret wee n twO e vil s tha t a re beyo nd 
hi s contro l. Onc is the E I Fa tah gue rrill a 
o rganization. This Syrian -based millra.nt 
group ha s inc re as ingl y conducte d it s mi s s ions 
to Is rae l fro m J o r dan . King Husse in cannot 
do too much a bout thi s becau ~c any ac ti on 
might cons titute a t"hreat aga ins t 'hls own 
powe r. The othe r the n il'O the Is ra e li a rm y 
that in obeying the a ncie nt ma xim, " te e th 
for tee th, ,. s trikes ba ck e ve ry time . 
The stre ngth o f the Egyptian a rmy Is now 
e sti mated bac k at It s pre!'wa r le ve l. To 
a large e xte nt thi s is a theor e ti cal s tre ngth 
o nl y. The Egypt ia ns may have so phi s tica te d 
we apons , but dk lack of the m wa s nm a 
problem In .J.Il67 e ithe r . The pro ble m the n, 
a s we ll .... fI now, Is the tra ining. One of 
the most ' s trik ing pIc tures thi s write r has 
in his mind is a s ce ne near Ga za during 
the June war. The r e wa s a brand ne w 
Egyptian anti - aircraft batte ry s tatione d the r e 
In the outs kirts of the city. A elMe r look 
told that 1t had bee n abandone d without 
e ver firing 'a round. Ane;n""S had ~ot been 
made to destroy it e itheT. There may be 
s everal e xplanations for thiS, but one must 
be that e ve ry manual lying In ~ he s and was 
printed In Rus s ian. Since when have the 
Arab cons cript s maste r ed tbe Rus s ian lan-
guage7 '-- -
This has le d Into some theori z ing in the 
West . Lt. Ge n. J ohn Clubb , the form e r 
commander o f Jordan' s '\\~b Legion, main-
tains . that the Sovie t Union dldth1s tCon -
s cious l y, that they pre fe rred s ome thing tha t 
the n looke d like a de fe at to wha t was in fa c t 
a vic [Qry in the long ru n. Fo r ce nturies the 
Russians had trie d to make i nr oad s to the 
Me dite rrane an area. Pe te r the Gre a t fail e d . 
So did Cathe rine ,the Great. Now by giving ' 
the Arabs ,., hlny to ys tha t In the hands of 
e xperience d soldie r s would have bee n e ffi -
c ie nt and dangerou s we apons the Russ ia ns 
secur e d the ir pos ition in the Me dite rrane an. 
This is how Ge n. Glubblme rpre ts the de vel op · 
ment. He ma y be wrong, but at le a s t the 
Rus sians are the r e and the y arc go ing to 
sul.y. 
In the past fe w wee ks as the te ns ion 
has bee n growi ng aga in, th iS write r wa s 
s urpri sed to find a spec ulative anicle i n a 
rcs pcc~ble A~e r ican new~paper which ~ug­
ge s te d }hat the Sovie t Union might wa nt a 
third round in the Middle E ast in o rde r to 
d ive rt the wo rld' s -atte ntion from Cze cho-
s lovakia. 'ow thi s doe s not s ec: m too C{Jn -
vinc ing. / 
Firs t of a ll, it is diffi c ult [Q set! how 
th is wOll.ld he lp the Sovie t Union. E uropean 
gove rnme nts that We r (! so s hocked by [he 
RU ssia n "inva s ion (and the ' c xtc:n t of t ha t 
s hock is ju s t im poss ible to g r a sp hc: r c ) 
a re pre do mi nant ly pr O- Is rae li. t;('condl y, 
a s tar as thL' " third wo rl d " is conce r nl· d 
thi s write r a lw ays Irk s ( 0 kCl.·p in mi nd 
wha t a SWL' di s h <.:o rres pc)ndC nl once to ld. 
H(' had I:x:en wit h the ;\ Ige r ian gul· r r i l1 a. ... 
whL' n th(" Sovh.:' t s c ru s hl' d [h(: I ' un ~a r ian 
Ih' vo lt in 1956 . ThL' Y did no t ull dL' r s tand 
his s hock a nd L·);.C itL· m(' nt whe n hI.' WJ "i 
r cad ing I.e t\1ondl.' . It wa~ onl' ) I.' a r la : L· r 
(Ila t hI.: r L' t u t n{! d tf) tbl' mouOl a i n ~ . rill' 
Hu :o::s ian. h;:uJ rh(:n IJ u nchl. d th,,· f1 r ~ t "iput-
niL F v ·q ·})(.dy was }.:xc 1I .. : d. r hl. lX· a~aOl ... 
who Were wit h l hl' gU l.· rrill a~ did nul kn" ",' 
3n),t hing a l5Q ut lIu nga r y but IhL' unbl.' l iC' vahlc.: 
s to r y a bout a ma n- madL' s ta r sct Ihl.· 1r Im a 
g ina tl on to fI ) oI 
But ba ck ... Iq th\· currt:n l -; itu a tl tJ ll . It 
s\.·",· m s unli k ..:l ~ tha i an~ 'i0f thu~t' ~on l· r nl·t! 
wo uld li ke 1fI wa ~l.· a wpr a l till' mo nknt . 
Fo r 15 r al.· I, 3 war a lw3\ ... ml.:dn ...... r hk . 
If the'y can ma ke a .... ur pr·j.;;;l..· a ll ad. thl.· ) .11' .. 
li ke ly to wt n, hUI I.· Vl·ry m ilit a r ~ m:t ll in ~ ("'t 
,\ vh' i ~ rcady 10 tl·:"' tJf} t h.Jt Ihl.. I /Jn ~ .· r t ht 
W.1 r wuul d dra g un; I h\.· ~I uom l l.· r Ihl' lI utl l"J ~' 
wo uld · lx' . rhl' Ar ab go \' \.· r nml· nt ~ Jrl Ilf ,T 
e age r to rL'pe at , the i r m b'la kl· ... (If y\" :O; kr -
)'e3r c ilhL· r. What th i:-; uplim l ~ II L fon·t.:J ... t 
does not "" xcl ude , hlJ wt: v\.· r , Is J ... !tual lon 
In whic h both :'> idL's a r l' Jus t i r r L' ll k' v 3b l ~ 
bound to a conf r ont ation , Jus t a :oo till' ) ..... l·n 
In J'l6; . 
Thc nite d Na t ions s JJL' c i a l re pr",·s\.' nt31Ivl· , 
G unna r Jarring, ha s tx· I.: n Irylng 10 f ind a 
way to lesse n th l;.· tc ns io n In thl:' Mh.l dk· 
E a s t fo r almost a ye ar now. T h<;' re Is not 
muc h progre ss that he ca n r e port. 'Yet 89 mL' 
U. N. source s arLO t r ying 10 give the Im~cs ­
s ia n that the r e ha s bee n ma r c progr L·s..s 
"than meets the eye . " Ma ybe it is so; fo r t h 
most pan iJ)r . J ar ring has been wo rking In a 
comple te Sile nce wllh o nl y a line o r I WO on 
a new~ -oil re a nno unc ing his co m ings a nd go -
Ings . 
The Sovie t Unton s o me time ago s uggcstL'd 
it s peace plan fo r the Midd le Ea s t. Acco rding 
to it , Is rae l s hould~trhdrawto pre -June 196 ; 
boundarie s and (he r-e s hould be a s t r o ng U.N . 
peace - ke e ping for c L' s ta tio ne d on Is r ac li-
Ar a b boundaries. Bot h thL' l.! nited Sta te s and 
the Sovie t Unio n s houl d guarantee (hi s ar · 
range me nt. What the Soviet plan le av \.·s 
o pen fo r future ne got iatio ns is (he- fu tur.: or 
J e ru . ale m, thL' ques tion of Ar ab rcfugL'l..·~ 
a nd Is r ae l' s r ight s to U5t' the Sue z cana l. 
Is r ae li gQve r nme nt s lXlk es me n ha vL' a l -
r eady re jected tht· f'.)ovie r plan. Tht' Is r al· li l--
the mse lves are li ke l y to co mL' up wit h a 
pla n, acco rdi ng to ..... hic h thl' Y ..... oul d r l't urn 
[h I.! Vh's t Ra nk a re a a nd thl' Sina l lX' nlnfO u la 
bUI r e ta i n J e r usa le m and thl' S (rah: ~l ( C,o lan 
he ight s and IhL· Ca/a s tr i p. Th iS ha r dly 
st..'e ms acn·pl .i bk· to (hl' Ar a bs . 
AUI a t l ea~f (hL·T(.· a r L' IWo pla ns nnw (ha c 
offe r a ba s is fu r furthe r d i!-;c u~s i ons (hrough 
U.N. c hannc l ~ in Ne w Yo rk. . ,\ nd both of 
the m a r e c L' rt a inl y tx'Ul: r than th\;.· third 
one tha t wa s s uggested by Re p. Rom a n 
C. Pucl ns ki (D. 111.) . In hi o pi nion !he 
o nly so lut ion to the:.' Mi de as t s itu a tion i~ 
to ad m it Is r ae l to N.A . T .O . This of cou r sL' 
Is not a so lut ion at a ll. The re fo r~ . whal e ve r i F-
s a id a bout the Unite d Nati ons , o ne r hing(he r.~· 
is QO?d : nobod y i ii ru nni ng fo r re -e le c tion. 
Israeli troops e~pect attack by Arabs 
PORT TEFWIQ, Sue z Canal-The Israe li 
troops lined up along the Suez Canal and 
.across the Sloal peninsula' s sandy was tes 
expecr a mllltary anempt by Egypt to re -
/ ~ gain s ome of the territories lost by the 
Arabs in the June , 1967, war. 
Recent comme nts by Prime Minis te r Le vy 
E shkoi , Defense Minister Moshe Dayan,..a.rmy 
chie f of s taff Gen. Bar- Lev and othe r senio r 
offic ial s made it plain Is rae l regards an y 
majo r flareup along the Suez Canal as vir-
tual suicide for Egyp.t , wblch lately bas bee n 
. maktng~bellige rent statements. 
Wltbout disclosing details of the Israe li 
- orde r of bah~e anct mliitary preparedness , 
Gen. Bar-Lev hinted the forces at his dis -
posal are ready to retaliate the mome nt 
"tbe balloon goes up." 
Dayan . also declared in a spee cb to of-
ficials of Israe li's ruling Labor party tha t 
crushing Egypt's armed strength and caUB-
ing "widespread devastation" presents no 
problem to lils troops, . 
Re.l1ab~e sourc;es believe tha, Egypt soon 
ma y strike across the canal, with Rus sia ' !' 
tacit encourage me nt, to divert world atte n -
tion from the e ve nts In Czechos lovakia and 
- pave the way to Soviet military Inte rve ntion 
in the Middle Ea s t. 
Tbe Sovie; Union bas accused Is rae l of 
"dangerous provocations" a ga in s t Arab 
~ountrles and warned the Jewis h s ta te of t h(' 
• 'serious r e spons ibllity " Jt bears for the 
consequences . • 
The obvious danger ts that Is rae lis might 
be tempted to launch a p~ee mpt1ve s trike 
across the canal, or goad the Egyptians 
loto arracklng them first, neutral diplomats 
believe. 
Then the Rus sians might be force d to 
intervene , to prevent anothe r disas trous 
collapse of So~let-sponsored Arab Sociali s t 
regimes . 
Tbls would bring the Unite d States Into 
direct confrontation with Moscow and pos -
s ibly push the world over the nuclear brink, 
\ observers s ay. 
"We have no reason'lo look fOI: tro.uble," 
r 
a top source s aid . " We have the Ih~ d :-il-' a 
co mmunications, the Sina i oil fie lds a nd thC' 
c anal' s e as te rn bank and we do not as k fo r 
mo r e . 
"!J ut if the y wa nt war r a the r Iha n pe a ce , 
we a n : re ad y [00 , " ht:: added. 
T.he hard fac ts , a s e va lu ated by m ilita r)' 
(O xpr? rt s he re , ind ica te a com ing s howdown 
tha t ma y deve lop into full - s cale wa r. 
The Egypt ian s have s te pped up comman do 
r a ids and s a botage infiltration through {hl~ 
Is rae li line s along the cana l, planting m ines 
along the roads , a mbus hing patrols and co l -
lec ting tactical inte lligence data .. ' 
The Egypti ans have fou ne the Is rae li lines 
IIgh!ly he ld and ~Iat l ve l y e asy to Infiltrate . 
This appare nJl y--1ed the m to assume Is r ae l 
ha s fewer forces up front than 'are -nee de d 
for static defe nse. This may have beep 
cons trued "'" to mean , that an all-out attack. 
acTQ.ss the canal could possibly ca~ve out 
a s Ilce of t he r e a} e s t ate the Arabs have 
los t, regaining some of thei r lost pres t ige 
as well. r '''' . 
Doily Evypti." O cto "-... 4, ~96', Poe. S 
S,tudent ' groups set., YAF-SIPC deh,ate postponed 
• W; d !he debate scheduleq fo r . was pus' po.led due l O lack of 
.to move' In,to , 00 Y Friday evening be tween the agreement to " [~e exaCl 
_ Young Am ericans for Free- question LO be discussed. The 
dom (YA F) and the Southe rn debate was originall y sched-
i"O that conMrucrion on the in- III i no i s Peace Committee ult!d for 7:30 My alhan Jon(' s 
\\ ond a ll, once- hL1 nlt.' for 
42 ..' ~ir i s, i~ t3k inv, on a new 
I (w ~ ;)::; (he :1cJdt.'m ic year pro-
.:g r~ :-i' ~' ~. 
te r ior of the Ce nter ca n be ' (SIPCr has been deferred to -a rO:::L_t_,:::4~i~n..;.....;. ______ , 
co mpleted. . later dace. 
O rganizations include d in Wi lliam Ml.ffe lt, pr2s ide nt 
thi s s hift are the Sectioning of the "' SIPC . said the debate 
1 '11.' nl~W look i s n o t G'xter-
n ,11 ~ut inl("rnal wirh m any stu -
Lh o rienled o r~ani/.]t ion s 
Cenre r , Ge ne ral Studies , r----;=========~=======:;:==, LA& S Advi se m ent and t~ 
n' ~ In ~ in. 
1'0 cC' ntrali / I.' intc rna-
1 1 lI rgani / 3ti ull:-; . ,:10 IntL'r -
11 ~ In3 1 C"' nh,~ r is p l ann€'d fo r 
ph· rion 31 Woody in the' 
fUlUrC' ," acco rding to 
Bi anchi, vlo.:e -pr sidC' nt 
:lu~j nl..'S5 aff airs . 
I, 
1 r l.'3dy moved to Woody 
J rl. ' Jjl-; l nt l.: rnationa l Stu -
~11iL Inrv r cu l and the 
1,11:11 A meri can lns (i(UtC. 
l'l i :-: Il"'a \'\ 's (tl<' Afri ca n , 
I ~: " pl.' an and As i JIl Study 
r r·1 miu (·t.'s , a ll ho ping to 
m ' \ 1.' in ttk· n(' ar fururC' . 
111.1 ;'10.. hi said . 
i Ut lhe.! cpntrali / i ng o f i n -
I~ " ", lllona l o rgani zati ons to; 
n:-: ,1 part or the> p l an fo r 
\'. d~ Ha ll. ' 
f 1 
• '11.' rc l Qca t i on o f off ices and 
.. • .. 1.:("5 on ~I.· cond and third 
r~ o f the Unive r s ity Ce nte r 
\\'oodYWM-1 al f; o t ake pl acC' 
U nive rsity Press. 
11 i s hOJX!d thai the r e loca -
tion (:a n be comple ted by Jan -
ua ry. according [0 Bian c hi. 
Anothe r ar ea ~ ffe ct ed by the 
r c loc,:nion is the IC' mJX).rary 
b :t rrack s no rth .o f the Uni-
vc r s ily Ct.' nte r, ..... hc r t.' .1 new 
Humanili<.'s and Sc k ' nces 
Buil ding..j s planne d. 
Offices In those te mporary 
b arra ck s planned fo r th(' move 
to Woody includp the De' + 
partment o f Engli s h , I n!.Bfma -
tion and "\c heduling . .... l3'Ursa r· !'i 
O ffi ce , G radu atL' Sc hoo l and 
t he Ste nographi c S .. : rvlce . ' 
Th i s move i s ho ped to be 
comple ted by ,\ pril or May. 
nlanc hl sa id. 
The Prc s idcJu 's Schol ar s 
De partmL' nt ha :-; :t lrcady 
moved Imo Woody . acco rding 
to IHanc hi, with the PJivi s ior) 
o f Voca tional H.c habilHation 
sc hl' dulc d ( 0 mo ve in ne xt. 
LIERE \\:lS an old gourmt'l from Kleelza 
Wilh a londn~s., lor "illa~. Inn piu.a. 
He al. il in bed 
As h. slood on his head 
And lap·danced on Ihe rool wilh his leelza! l 
PH 549-7323 
or 
StO'DENTS & . FACULTY 
USE OUR CONVENIENT 
DRIVE-UP WINDOW 
OPEN 7 AM TO 5:30 PM 
Dexter 
goes primitive -
- ' . 
with St~rup Hid~ 
$17.95 
,,-
NattHe fakes a hrm l ootho~d In casual style Wi th raw 
rugged . ..... ea the red s ti rrup hide . A nd Dexter c talls 
11 In lIexlble genuine moccasin 
. styles that have that urge 
lor Ine ltee outdoor "Ie. 
Go pnmlll ve at 
~ 
The Sootery 







The SWI ' ch IS on To 
the bold new look 0 1 
b lunt lacs . anl1quca 
l ea lh (' r s. and bur 
nlshed lo ncs 0 1 b rass 
hardware So tu r n 
yoursc ll on. 
218 S, III 
Car bondale . 
Introducing Mini. 
Buys on ,hr '69.$ ' 
MONDAY THRU 
SATURDAY 
'PRICED TO PLEASE 
~ 
3035, UNIVER5ITY.<PHONE 457-4000 
THE 
Poge 6. Doil,. E,,.pli_. Oc.obe, ... .. 961 




16TH & WALNUT 
MURPHYSBORO 
MON ':":SAT .I,lAM-8PM 
Traffic 'safety meeting set 
About 70 high school teachers and 150 s tudents are 
expected at SIU Monday fo r the fou rth annual 
Egyptian Region Youth Traffic 'Safety Gonference. 
~ STUDENT-51 
The 'cOnference will be held in the Unive rsity 
Center • ..Jj 
Main spealcer at the confe r ence w III be Sgt. 
Lendall Rock\ll(ell , Safety Serge~nt of District 13 






. FREE Bus ... The conference is co- sponsored by the governor's 
Traffic Safety Coordinating Committee, the superin-
tendent of public Instruction , the High School and 
College Drh'e r Eo .. c'lt lon Association and the St U 
Safety Cente r . 





The Re v. Stephen Rose will speak at a luncheon 
Monday In the Student Christian Foundation on the 
growi ng chas m between rich and poor GfUon s and 
.the r ole ~ )Welfa r e in hampering economic growth 
and st~.fYi,. 
A graduate of William s Coll ge and Uni on Theo-
logical Seminary . Rose Is ac tive In the civU right s 
movement. 
Lunc heon adm ission Is $1.25. 
Law school prof to interview 
A Dr ake University Law School professo r will 
be:> on c ampus Monday to conduct Inte n -Iews with 









\'03 2, 0 3 3, 0 3 ' 
1107 ;co7 ],07 
1: 10 1: 10 3'10 
I : 12 2: 12 3'\ 1 
1: 16 2: 16 J : 16 
1: 17 2:1 7 J : 17 
1: 19 2,\. 3'\ • 
US 1, 15 1 : 2~ 
Int e rvie ws ar e scheduled fo r 2- 5 p.m. In General ~~~~~L."E'---+_--i __ +-_ -+-_ -i C l assroomsBU-tt~lng, Room 308. Appointment s may .. ROAL 
12:40 1: 40 1: 40 3, 4() 
12 : 50 2 . ~O U() 
be made by ~el ephonlng Mr'ss.~K~a~r:e:n~Z~ln~k~3:t~4~53~-~2:4 7:5~. __ ~======~~~~~~=~~==~~~~~=:;::::~==~~~~~~ Air FOJ"ce _  ~cruit3 r 
Th<;--ti.S. Air Force Office r W 0 MEN -I 
1>C 
Training School progr a m Is 
seeking pilot and navigator • 
appllca~t s , acco rding to Se r-
geant Hu ston Macy o f the local 
Afr FOTce r ec ruiting offtce. 
Applications fo r these posi-
tions ar e sought from students 
rece iving degrees in Decem-
ber, 1968, o r Ma r ch, 1969, 
and graduat e students. Offi -
cer qual ification ex aminations 
are give n at the r ecruiting 
office , 512 \\' . Main Street, 
at Q a.m. each Wednesday. 
Flight physical s arc a rranged 
at Scot[ A FB e ach Tuesday . 
Fo r fun he r info rm ation, 






is where it's at 
with flib gear 
fai' fln'e binls. 




far supe~ wear. 
lOl·S. Washin gton 
Re ning Squ .re 
C .... bond.le 
1-
You Now Have Equal 
Rights at The Caboose! 
Ther;e- ;s · a T raditioncrl 
Shop For You Too 
M eyer of Norwich 
• Garland 
Fe 
M·en-You're Not Forgotten! 
c 
• Pepper Tree 
• London Fog 
• and other 
fine I ",akers 
~~-+--~+--r-+--r-+THE~--~----
CAB .. 
TRADITIONAL ' SHOP FOR MIN AND WOMEN . 
the College Street ra il, oad ~roning 
Doil y Egypti ... . O ctDb.,., 1961. p ... 7 
G reek God undidales 
\ ' , Ing for lhc tit l e of Greek 
Go.! an.' , from IcCt , Don Rowe , 
L ll'l ic i:. g) Pl Agricultural Co-
up , Murr y W3tSOn, The ta Xi; 
J(X Schuh z, ' Phi Kappa T auj 
. I OTT' V-li s,- , 1 au Kappa Ep-
s llq n ; Denny He lto n, Oelta C hi ; 
RJ \ mrmd B. Mo rri s , Kappa 
Al pha PSI and .Icl,,- Roge r s , 
Phi Sig ma Kappa . Ga r yC r aw-
fo rd of Silitm a Pi· 16 nOt pic-
IUred.Whot'! by Be r ry..l(1I Iserl 
SIU . psychologist 
gran ted 820,392 
for eye research 
Alf red LiI, SIU psycholo-
gI St, has ·recelved a $20.392 
gram re r a one-year stud y 
of the "Effects of lIIunUna-
t l un on 81 nocular Space Per-
CL·plio n." 
The gram, from the Nation-
al Institute of Neurological 
Di seases and Blindness of the 
Public Heahh Service, is part 
o f a se ries of grants deaUng 
with vision. 
Resear ch under (he grant 
w1l1 involve experime nts on 
binocular vi s ion using both 
whue and colored lights as 
surnuU t Lit eaid. Responses 
W I II be obtatned from hum an 
subjects. under a wide variety 
of condit i ons of IlJumi nal!On. 
L ' ~ said that data derived 
frum this ~ogra.m will be 
usef ul in the deve lopme nt of 
tht'ti-rkS of vi sion and of ap-
pl l ... ations (Q schoo ls and in-
d u ... · r) . 





• Indi vidual ;4emberships 
foamily Memberships 
fee ploy. all week 
R ENTAL CLUBS AV,"ILAISIC~I 
.Ii • . 
Ted's ..... a 8birl 






We81ern Fil~ AI ~'1efZ, . ~ 14.98 
THE PLACE TO GO 
$1000 
REWAR·O 
For Information Leadi 
to Recovery of Clothi 











Duliet Perfs ... 
~ the Bl!!fn ie and Ciy(u! look 
Sh.d"a of Ih" 3O • ... \o llh.1 \ ,'n tlu!I ·m Ol!WIlI I t," ~ . f :hun L. ) 
low hrr l. IJOld. l.ro.,f ~1f.1'·. '·" ll.ha t ... Jr·'ailing . . \0"" , 
... ·ili!. pincl l i l ~. pA ir \0 1111 In lu l" ,j hoY'. IiiI' rU/I.·jflln.!,· 
Joo~ is ) ou ,,~! $10.99 
. . 
The Sootery 
124 S. Illinois 
STEPHEN ROSE 
Churchman of In ternational 
S tature & R eputation 
Will Di.cuu TIu!.e Que.tion" 
Can the World '. Hungry ContinlU! to 
Can We Avoid Furthe r V ietnam.? 
Can the Church Meet the World'. Need.? 
l The Public is Invited! 
£ SUNDAY QCT ·6 r 6 ~1S 
:::". DINNER 5:30, 75( 
~ ,/ WORS-H!!' 
::S ' , Stud~nt Christian· { oundation 
913 So. lllinou Ave. 
Student housing 
ciiy to. ' check zoning vlolations 
(Continued from Page t) laftd avenue. land ave nue . 
un it, in each instance with no 
mOTe than " two non - r el ated 
people being housed ' !Q. the 
s ame dwe lling unit .'" 
2 The northwest section 3. The gefle ral aTl~a of 
o Carbonda le west of 03k- Tatum Heights. 
Therefore , Flee rrage said' 
that "no ·mo r e rhan tV! !" 1'1")0-
r e lated IndivtdllclJs call sna re 
tile s am e dwe lling un i t, 
.j;hether "e ithe r OT both rent. 
o r own... · . 
Eve rln'gham e xplaine d rhar 
s ince (hi s c l a rification "O f (he 
zoning o rdinance came onl y 
r ece ntl y it is poss ibl e many 
\ ~~~:~~~~m~7t~ r:~~~:.d Y made 
• he r e vio la t ions occu r. 
e~c h case will be handle d as 
an Individual maner a nd t he 
. city will e nde avor to work 
our an cquJt alSle solu tion fo r 
all concerned," E ve ringham 
said. 
Eve ringha m s aid he did not 
plan to make any 'swde nts 
move from the ir dwc lHngs 
. duri ng this school qua rte r and 
. cause undue hards hip. For 
this re ason "whe r t! e xte nu-
ating c ircum s tances C )C i s t, 
Decembe r 31, 1968 , will be 
rhe compl~ance dare ," Eve r-
Ingham said, 
'·'We will inves rlg .. e rhe , · 
best way we ca n and Jf we 
discove r that more rhao .-rwo 
pe r sons are Jiving in one 
dwe lling In anyofrhese r~l. l_ 
de nriaJ zones (or s tngle (amily 
homes , we will e nforce the 
Jaw ," Everingha m s aid. 
Everingham said it is also 
the dury of his office to e n-
(orce t~ law re quiring rest;'" 
WORLD'S GREATEST ICE SPECTACULAR! 
5 . ~eifc,rma nces Le" 
8:00 pm Fri. 
2:30 pm Sa., 
8:00 pm Sa •. 
2:00 pm Sun , 
6< 00 p .. Sun , 
·S1.00 Off 
on .ho $2.50, $3.00 
& S3 .~ tickets 
t,v lU Students 
or both Sun . shows 
Good Seats Stm Avaible 
at BOJ( Office . 
Henrs t o k e e p up r h e I r Beg inning 1 Hour Before Performance property. '" 
Dennis Balgemann, coordi- C';'loondal._ SIU ARENA ca .. pus 
na ror of res i.dence facilities 
at SIU, s aid he discussed rhe D ' M' ThU 1 S I ' 
s lruarion ' wi r h Everingham ,=====o:"=,=:u:a===:c:e=p::ec:,:a:c:"=a:r,===:: 
seve ral days ago and will .. 
work with the city In clear -
Ing up any proble ms , 
Balgemann said he does not 
see any prcble m In finding a 
s tude nt. for~d to move from 
his prese nt dwelling, another 
place to live . 
"They may not be able ro 
ge r the same quality 01 hous -
ing - but the re are places 
fo r tbe m to go," Balgemann 
said. 
Eve r ingham s al d s tngle 
famil y re s ide nce ar eas pres -
e ntly under question are: 
I. The southwesl section 










Open .Til B~ . ,,! •  
Only Cortina Deale, 






2 E ggs -An y S t y le 
Rib.E yeS teak' 
Toast & Coffee 
Golden Bear 
Restuarant 





the L)4ti1'trfln Student Center 




700 Soulh UHI Vtr llly 
Welcome to All 
SIU Students 
Join, us ,this. Sunday! 
9,~ 45 Coffee Jheology 
Subject, WAR AND PEAC 
~ , 
10:45 Wo rship Service 
Free Bus Service , , 
Consult Church Bus 




For ' The Rest of Season 
for $1.00 
ou May Play Continually 
from l-lOp.m. 
ALSO 
- Miniature golf 
Driving range- Padd Ie boats 
- Boat ramps 
e ~atting cages 
with FULLY AUTOMATED 
pitching machines 
• Night golf 
A beautiful 9-hole , 3-par LIGHTED 




is minutes wes.J-.of SIU on Rt. 13 
east city limits, Murphysboro 
Open <t ·a . liI . ' to 10 p . m , Man , 
.- i'p, m. to 10 p , m . Sun , 
Ph\one 68' - 2286 ., 
- Sal. 
Doil,. E9Ypt ion. Octobp,,, 1961 , P ogr 9 
Un~versity ·Park s.tiIdents to vote 
Students of University Park ponunity to petition the board recorder. Other poskions wUl 
be appointed to interested stu-
dents by the house c~uncn • 
will vote during me al hours "lilT needed funds ." . 
Friday on r atification of a )* ith a new syste m of house 
. ne~constitu[lon forthei r area. goVernment. all unnecessary 
.. Accordillg to S~ uart Hirsh. offices would be e lim inated. 
president o f the UniverSity Each living unit would e lect DAILY EGYPTIAN 
::a r:h;xel~~[tfV~;~~~~ilf~:Th!~ pa~h:;O:.!~!!:.:.:n~~~~~~:!~:!:~:!:~l.:.~s::~:!~~~!:~:~~~.:.~n:.:,gan~O~J:...!======== ... ;: ••=rt=I .=. '=.~ 
effec[ive and strong student r 
g o v e rn"m e nt in Unlverslty 
Park." 
Hirsh. a juploe from Cha m-
31gn. said the new constitu-
tton ha~ three majo r pr ovl-
slons. It will provide a split 
b e t w ee n the pr ogr amm ing 
boa rd and a rea go\'e rn ment. 
help strea mline house gove rn-
ment and prov lpe a new sys-
t 'RJ'~d~~ndtI~~g n~~an~~~~l iI 
Thanks fo r t"he Wonderful 
Birthday Party 
Grand Pr i ze Winner was 
Alici a Schi ndl er 
RR #3 
C a rhondale 
"See You if I The Colonel." LITTLE~'S 
CAMPUS sHoPPING CENiiR 
WE DELlVERI CAll 549-4024 
t..fon, " sa id Hirsh, "the Exec 
Counc il wtll have the powe r 
to h~ \'y a n~x ibl e fe<: nevC'"r 
to exceed $,3 pe r qua rte r, per 
res ident. Thi !=i fCe would t hcn 
be allocated to the prog r am-
rntn~ boa r d. In add ition, each 
li v ing unil wil l have the op-
Di nn e r-d a n ce set F===============~==============~ 
The Newm an Catho lic Stu-
dent Cent c r i s sponso r ing a 
free d inne r-dance from 6:30 
to II p _m_ Sunday. Mu s ic will 







• J im Simpson 
Here's qu i ~ e an odd ity 
a b o u l football 's Sou thern 
Coilftor('nce _ , ' The ronf('r-
enre was founded ma ny years 
a-go. a~ e\'(' n Lhough it 's 
sUll in ex i 5 t e n c e today , 
!'tONE of "he or igina l teams 
is in it anymore: , _ . Former 
members such as Clemson, 
Marvland. North Carolina. 
~:~o;~~o!hn: ;tI2nX~r&~ 
Conle-rcnre whi le other for· 
mer members such as Ala· 
bama. Georgia. Kentucky, 
LS U. Mississippi and Tennes-
see are now in the South-
eastern Conference _'. Mean· 
time. the Southern Confer· 
Ci~de\~D~\'i~SO~mt:~dca~~ 
olina. Furman, Richmond, 
VKI. West Virginia and Wil· 
Ham Ind Mary - none of 
which were in at the begin-
Dina! 
DiH you know that when 
football began in the lalt 
century there were not 11 
men on a side •. T1Iere 
were 25 men playing OD each 
team then. 
. 
I bel you didn't know that 
oollege gnduates blVe a 
longer life expectancy -
lower death nte and an! liY· 
ing five yean longer on the 
- Iverage t b I'll. Don-coUcge 
men. The lower death tate of 
roUege men mikes possible 
broader oe:ne!its and greater 
eash values in College Life 
policies. Tbi.s certalllJy makes 
~ooc! sense. doesn't it? 
COLLEGE LIf E INS. Co. 
i ":,~ 10, 
~RESS AROUND A SMILE 
f!J3~a 
Downtown 
.. , & Camr u8 PI~za 
Mon(lay registration tJ-eadline; Foreign s( lid'eiits to be feted 
outline procedures for voting 
. .' J . 
by area Kiwanian~ Sunday 
New fordgn student·s at SIU 
will b~ guest s of the t,(iwanis 
C lubs of Div ision 16 at a 
Hospitalil y Dayan Sunda y, 
October 6. The nea r by K i -
wa nians will mf!c t at M orr is 
Library parki ng lot at 1:30 
p. m . to tra nsport [ he st udent s 
to Gia nt Cily Park . 
and c()nversa l iun, tht: Kl wanl !i 
wit pro vid'-! a piCntc suppt: r 
at 5 :0{J p .m ~ Aht'Jut 75 (I f lht, 
mur t: tha n 140 new frJr e i gn StU-
dent s ar c cxpecled . Kiw :;t ni ~ 
fam :'li c·s f rom A nna, Ca l ffJ ,-
Ca r bonda lc ,llarn !ihuq: . IIt.: r-
TIn , Ma r iurr; Met (rJprJ I I :-" , 
M urph )sburu and Vl cnna w ill 
serVe as hust s . 
By I.nez Reacher 
E ligible 51U s [u<\!,nls mUSI 
r egis te r by Monday [0 yo te in 
the Nov. 5 e ie c !"i o n 1\1r :' . 
Wayne Le ys . vote r se rvice 
chai rman of [he Carbonda le 
~e a g u e of Women Vote r s , 
said. 
SJX,' c iaL re gis tra t ion se rv -
i ces are offe r ed Ca r bonda Ie 
r es ide nt s and srUdentR at the 
Jackson Coum y Housing Auth-
) o ri (y. 207 N . Marion and 
\ Ihe J . H. Pa rr ish Rea ll Y Co ., 
3 ~. Glenview. These cen-
te r s ~wi ll be open fro m I Oa. m. 
td'i p.m . until Saturday. 
Regular re gis tra t ion mus t 
. be compJered t r a m 8 a.m. to 
4 :30 p. rn: by Monday at lhe 
County Cle rk' s Office In l he 
Murphysboro Co u r t House . 
\. RCR ldency r equire ments fo r 
regi s tration are one year in 
. the s lale and 90 day s In Ihe 
county . 
M onday a l so i s the l as t day 
tor new r esident s of the s ta te 
to appl y (or spec ial pe rm is-
s tan ' to vote i n the fort hcom -
in person a[ one of the r eg- House befwee n Oct. 21 and 
i s cration offices. Proof of Nov. 2. T his ballot i s m ailed 
r esidency will be c hecked i n to [he voter' s prese nt pie -
the COUnty of previous r csi - c incl and counted the r e on 
dence . When former r esi - e lecti on da y. .t . 
dency i s verified , the nC'w · Regula r absen t ee 'ballots 
r es ident is notified that ht' a l so ma y be obt ained beginning 
ma y cas t an abl"'entcc ba llot M onday at t he Count y Cle rk' s 
at the Murphysboro en u r t Offi ce. 




Southern III .. Newest most 
unique Combo store. 
Open Mon .-Fri. 12-8pm S.I.9:30·5 :30 
Rt. 148 South Herrin 
A rro .. fro m E'llyptilln Drive- In 
')42·690 4 





ing e lec tion. New r es ident s 
are e ligible lither we re re g-
i Sl e·r ed at their previous r cs - · -
idencc and have lived at t be ir 
pr escnt address 60 daS' ~ by 
Nov.5. 
$395 Down 
BUYS A QUALITY NAME 
-12' WIDE MOBI(E HOME 
ALL MODELS & LENGTHS . 
"'Live tJw Life of Riley" 
Q. 
French Fries & Coke (' w r e sident s must apply 
Veteran'lJ benefU. 
.for clau repeatlJ . 
Vete r ans r ece i vi ng C.l. S ill 
benefit s ca n now r ec«..'ivc the m 
if they r epeat.Cour ses in which 
they had previousl y r eceived 
an unsatisf actor y gr ade . 
T he RegJstrar's Of(ic~ had 
pr t:viousl y i nformed veter ans 
t hat th ey could nol r epeal 
courses and still receiv~ r e-
im bur sem c'rll for it. 
Veterans 6who r e p eat e d 
courses dur ing summ er Quar-
teT will recei ve r eimburse-
ments.the Registrar's' Office 
reponed. 
Hours: 
Wed.-Fri. Noon 10 Midnighl 
Sal. 8 p,m. to Midnighl 
The only dealer in Illinois~ 
that has Rental Purchase 
Riley Mobile Homes 
HWY 13 East Carbondal~ 
. Phone for a home 457-6482 
.9 
'0-. 
Golden Bear Restaurant 
206. So. Wali , Carbondale 
Phone 549·4912 
-"for ca~ry·out" 
and don't forget our 
sx· 
endleu cup of coffee 
In the dome ac ro:;s tht: stre..:t 
from t"e f-{ oml' E.: . Building 
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Frida y Right: 
Expect id'eas ( 0 bccotn c :\ .::.o.;r s"! 0: a,,:( i o:11 •• • • • •• , •• • • • , • • • ••• • •••••• •• • , , , • •• • 
W :! nope to entis: re Si')urce per SI)!lllCI from the entire comm _ ""lily 
1 Q. Impl em ?!lt ClOopcra live s:) IUl i o!l S to co mt"e .( proDlem~ 
YO J may que:;tion 3ssump· i o!l S. snare , 'pJ: m OUI , l eJ rn, l end 13,;is .3.1C":, e(~ r imnlt 
w ~ (h siJgge..;:iol1s 
Fix yo.;rse: !f a CIJP 'J! coffee ? ••••••• • •• • •• •• • • • • • • • • , •• , •• . • . .•• , • • •••. • •• .. 
Yo:.a W.i.U he exp ";!';: ! t'd .0 ;>rep.1(O? your U'N fi foo j anrl d_·inl: and j .J your O W:l dj s ;1(:~, 
Lis ten 10 m·_ iic? P lay ta pe .,? R !3d unCU.n ln:IO b'» )ks a,"\,j m :\A a ~:n(! ; ? .. , ..... . . . . . • . .... 
M,!et profe;;;.,) r:i O U I of c l a5:; 7 • • •• • . • • • ' • • •. •• • • • •• ••.• • • . •• • • • • . ••• • .•• , ••. 
AU f a,::,uhy. an..' l.· nC;J~;,"lbed to p:J!"1.i:i;);:' '. ''! .3..1d 1 ') '..1 11::/ Inv:te ol hc :- " . 
F.xpe rie n~e a.1:hr;: m ic and &?od, but am3 .u r e art (o rm '"'.? .••• .. • .•• • ••. , •.. . .• •• •• •. . 
Pr~5enta[ io .l 0 :'- the an s , in all form ~ , wi ll be; a:..:Uv..;! l y e n ~:o u ragl.!d 
Rela~ w!(h a fr iend? •• • • • • , . . .... .... . .. . .. : , • , • •• , ••. • ••• , ..• • •• • ••••• • •• 
Form'J ' pro~3.n ' '; Il;; w.; !l be l>a sed 0 .""1 n~I'J 1 ,11 in;-el"l!st ••• B:JI 
The real in'en ' of M,nri x is to proJ w'id ~' a p~a ..:.,' and large S p .l : \,;·S of IIm :- fo_· u 1 .'H ruc t ur~d 
conver S31io,Il 
A111his for a coHee cuP. or s~venryfivc ce l""l ' S !) W ~..:k ? • • • •• • • • , • • •• ••• • •••• , •.•• • •. 
Maaix is a coo~rali ve, 0pe l"il. :ing 011 ',he D1S i s o~ m.· :n ih~rS:1;O . I 
.. A s ..i n.j lc3ted (rat her oo:;cu~C!ly l in the C.1~un 3. the le!1 du .' ':; :- 3.1 in<:iu,.\,.:,,Ifn, ". a n\·[hin~ 
A )ogi c.:.31-co.lt rj but i o .l thts wr:,:k w'.I Jld 0(: 3 clm ..lnd s~ '.J : er or ~ ..:.o ffe ... • md). . . • 
MATR IX 
M A 11\1.\ 
\I A I H I ~ 
:'\1:\ I H 1.\ 
~I A TRIX 
M AT!OX 
MA I RIX 
'(0 G_C:J_: _4 ~l . I l S:l lUrday Illglt ! Film Music by She.lly Kite . Tom 
Halm en and others,. uTo speak ro il .. stranger IS to lnVirc the Unexpected " 1·- .-(' (' l ·on tl1l 
r G ot I)' E'gy pt ion . O ctob~ .c . 19;8, P 09~ 11 
r 
For. lomorrow 's w.orld . 
. Mu:sis outlined for schools 
An SIU inte rna tionar~duca - whic h might be· re ne we d, and Ame r ica n hi ghe r e duca tion 
(jon specia li sr ~ay:: the.Jilner- we c urre ntl y are involved in has produced p nl y five Ph . D' ~ 
ie an univl! rsit\' mu s t di s cove r a litt le unde r s tood and high ly in Chinese Affair.s ." 
a ne w founda tion of know le dge un popu lar wa r i n Vie tn <1 m." Ca ldwe ll. born of Ame rican 
, ::lI1d abil itie~ if i t is 10 func- He pr e d ic te d "more blun - Me thodis t mi ss iona r v pare ms 
I ion ... ~ ff("fl i v ... ~ I~' in [o mOrrow' 5 d~ ring int o d is a s te r s in As ia, i n Foochow, China , -.... c a me to 
WOrld. s: i nce OUl cur riculum see ms SIU in 1966 fro m Was hing-lOn, 
The \' i ~w :;; of O live rJ . ca ld- ' 10 hav.e bee n built, ~n the a"s - D.C. , whe rti-from 1952 to l 965 
w .... II, d~-4l "n of Int e rnationa l s u!'" pt.1,0n ,that AS ia does hn? t he was 3s'soc iated wi t h {he 
P r o gra m s D.:' \te lopme nr , on eXI s t. _ \\~a t h.~ppe n sl in C I -f Bureau of Int e r na tiona l 'Edu-
[ llI.~ - u n i\' ~ rs i t Y3ndnlan ki nd a re na , ,,,, h\;" sal~ • . s hou d lx> ? c ation. He ha s vi s"ire d more 
comai nl?' d iti an a-rti c le title d urgl:' nt co~ct:: rn 10 a ll Ame rl - . than 70 count!"1cs an off ic ia l 
•• A QU-('::: t for Hc lC' vance in can::; . ye t 111 the I.as t te n ye ars bus ~ness . 
Hlgh ... ~ r Fduca tion , " pr('pa r C' d 
for (ho wime r i s~ u" of Ex - EPIPHANY lUTHE'RAN CHU.RCH 
... hang~" . a qua n e dy pe riodi -
ea I of Ih.... L · . ~ . 1)(> 1'3 rrme nt 
o f ~ t a [ e . In the 5.000-wo rd 
ar t ie I .... . Ca ldwe ll ~~cs 
how t\ m C' rl c a n um vc r s it i...·s 
c a n broaden t he ir founda t ions 
to pr ovid.:- Olo rc e Hect ive S C' r -
viet s to e me rging n3lions . 
He s Uig~Sts: ways ,\ m..- rica n 
highe r e duc a t ion C;3 n be mac.:k' 
mo r ..... r (' l(' v3nt to the prob le ms 
Ame ric a fa ces today, 
Ca ld ..... e ll wa s cha,irma n of 
the CommlHe c on the Inte r-
na tional Dime nsions of SIU, 
W.Chauliauqua at Glenview 
Worship 10:45a.m. 
Ad.ult . Class 9:30a.m. 
Ministering to students and fa6,1ty of 
the Lutheran Church in America and 







.. WALNUT at UNIVERSITY AVENUE 
CARBONDALE:. IU/NOI S 
We Fea/ure 
IE.W=ORK STYLE FRANKS RED TS . . 
HOT CO ED BEEF .. ,h Ko.lo .. ·Dill 
HOT PAST~N<II .. th Kosh ... Dill' 
HOT ROAST'BEEF 
'!J r... CHAR-BURGER 
'!Jb. CHAR.O£ESEBUR¥R 
S1LN<II 01/ RYE .. ,h KoJ,., Dill 
~ KlSHKE FRENCH FRIt:5 
PEPSI'COLA ONION RINGS 
. NOT T A.'.\,\L:::: 
....., PEPSI· TEEM-ROOT BEER·ORANGE 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 'TIL u...M. 
whi ch wa s as ke d 10 recom - Ride the !Tee Ministerial Association bus. ~ 
me nd ways and me a ns ( 0 buil d S49·)9r S 
im o acade mic life a ne w inn;r... Robert Trendel, Pastor Phone 684-2047 . 549·7953 
, c ultural and jnl e r nationa l~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
YOU CAll. 
WE DfJ,.,IVER 
r ei...' vancC' . I I 
SIC has e nrolled ·moc.~. !.han 
30,000 s tudc nts .. -of whom mo r e 
(han a thousan'd a'i-e fo r e ign and 
nea rl y 2,000 are Black Ame r-
ican s tudents . The unive r sity 
i s e ngag e d in e ducationa l 
deve lopment miss ions in Ma LL 
and Nige ria in Afr ica, a nd in 
Vietnain , Nepa l and Afghani-
stan in As ia. 
In t r ying to beco me a man -
kind - o r tented 1lI n i v e r si t Y. 
Caldwe ll s aid, SIU ha s con -
s ide re d the pressure e xe rte d 
o n # j( ' and mos t othe r Ame ri-
ca n highe r e ducation ins titu -
tions. 
Ca ldwe ll s aid that a main 
c han enge to the Ame r ica n uni-
vers ity arises fro m e xc lu s ion 
Bf c u ) t u r a I f oundations of 
A p1erican m i n o r i t Y groups 
from much of the curriculum. 
He r ecommended promotion 
of a n o rde rl~' inrrodu_ction into 
the curricul um of ,j.nrormation 
conce rning c ul t ur e s r epr e-
se nte d by non -whir.e Ame r i· 
can s . 
Young A m e ri can s fro m 
e ve r ~ colo r and OI\ ig in, he 
s a id, are de ma nding l(he r ight 
to s tud" and r esearch in s ub-
jectS and geogr a phica l a r ea s 
whi c h are re le vant to {heir 
futu r e a s the y see it. 
Ca ldwe ll a lso dis cusse d the 
Ame r icans ' lack of unde r -
s ta nding toward · peoples of 
the Far Eas t which, he a id, 
ha s r es ulted_ in a ge ne ra t ion 
of blunde ri ng. 
"Durl ng thi s blunde ring, " 
h<= s aid, "we fought a bloody 
wa r with Japan, China beca me 
Communi~, we fought an in -
conclus}ve wa r with Kor ea 
P~. U . O'ciil, E91p. ion. Octobe!, . , 1961 
from the in--" . $18 A . '''plTed hands of .99 
rnenca's fo e . 












C·a11l:pUs parking rules vary 
-By Jam('s lIodl .. ~Je Campus , s ru dem park i ng 
. -"'ees are $60 a year. Unde r 
The Vehicle. Traffic and 
PaTlcing Comm iu ee (X) im s OUt 
tnat othe r un ive r s ities , like 
Sl Ut a re r a is ing the ir parki ng 
f ee r ates . Nonhern I Hinou; 
Univer ,' : y will begin charging 
a $.25 par'<l :lJ f·?~ :n rhe fall 
of 1969. 111 i:l o i :=; '!o:.:;~y · ... Uni -
ver sir y a l r eady charges 525 
and ha5 .]! 111 ,)tJ '1 ':C-::! .1 f all .I ?6 '-) . 
r aise which will o(' d l..· · .~ r min~d 
l arc r. 
Any STU srudc nr m ay park the Circle Campu s sys tem, 
hi s car on ca m pus wi thout a srudent buys a key ro the 
paying a parki ng fee . Thf' ca m pus pa rk.ing l ot which let s 
ca mpu s , of COUTse . is at E.d- him in and out. Othe rwi se a 
wa r d !') viIJe . fe e of 50 ce nts i s r e qui re d 
AI Carbonda l..; , s tude nt d r i -
vc r s arc s till re qu·ir..:d to pay 
$25 fo r a red dc-c a l o r SS fo r 
3 s llh' r ~ ti ckc r ' ? pa rk. un 
the ca mpus . 
)\t the Unive r s ity of tlli no ls 
i n Cha mpaign- Urbana , (he re 
3 rc no I>3 Tjei ng r eS, bu t rhe r E" 
i s a ls o no parktn~ on the cam-
pus . 
le~~~Sc::r~~i~t~~ i~~s~~~~:~ 
ICgL' ca mpuse s . and polic.ks 
an: wide l y varie d , "ays (h(' 
,~ i U vchicl~ Tr affi c and Pa r k-
ing CDmmince . On ma ny 
cam puses , lhe ' park i ng fee is 
s t i ll a s lo w as 52 a v(·a r. 
The re a r e a few UIlivc r si t ies . 
howe· vc r. chat charge quite a 
bi t marc tha n Southe rn' s 525 
r e d deca l parki ng fec . 
Ea s te rn Illino is Unive rsi ty 
t s an inexpens ive unive r s it y 
w}lc r e any s tude nt who is n't 
a fre s hm an ma y haVe a ca r 
and pa r k it on ca mpu s -fo r a 
. ma ll 52 pe r yea r par~,ng 
fc·C' . At Weste rn Illinois Uni -
v ... · r s lt )' . [ t\(. a nnua l , -parking 
fC' ... • Is al so S2 fo r upperclass-
me n . F r es hmen and sopho-
mo res may not have cars . 
At Tu lane Unive r s ity in New 
Orlea ns , the yearly c.ar-Tegls -
tration fee Is 50 ce nts. How -
e ve r, there are oniy 980cam-
pus parHng s paces at Tulane 
with ' 8 student and faculry 
population of about to,OOO. 
eac h ri m (' a studenr u ses the 
campu !'-O ra rk j n~ lot. ~ 
;\ t lhi..' CnivC'rs it v o f Wi 5 -
con !O i n i n ~1ad i s(; n 'the r e a r e 
no parkI n~ k'es , but s ru"dc ntR 
canno t p.3rk' on ca m p u 5 bc--
twc!c n -; a ,m . and 5 p. m . Ho w-
e ve r , a st udent can bu y a re -
se rved ~ pacc ' 3J rhp: edge of 
campus for S55 a year . 
And (' ve!\. the Ed war dsvi lle 
campu;c; . Of 51:"" wij l begin 
cha!"ri 1ng a par ki :lg f~e SOO I1 , 
say .;; [he Vehicle , Trlfil: tpd 
Park ing Comrn !·le.: . 
.1/1/11/. (if" /l It: 1/ .. ' 1.\11 Fl\/-. Tlii/IITI(}\ .' 
01 .... 11.' I:TII "~ L r JlA .\ IJ.' l l'!Iu 
.. , J'I:IW1. 1 IJf.TA n £ IJ 
DON'S J~WRRY \ 
102 South Ill inoi\_ 
CAReO NDA'Lt;-'iL LINC " ·. 2~O 
Open MCH'Id~ T ill 8 p.m. 
There are s ome unive r s l- . ,=:=;~g:;:§~~~~~;:::;;==;;;;;;;;;;~;;=::;:~ ties where park.ing fees are r 
m ore costly. At the Unlver- ? ABSOLUTElY! 
siry ef Illinois Chicago Cir - \ . 
Ho~e Ec interns 
start' field work 
• 
The SIU School of Home 
Econom iCS is sending two in-
terns into the juni6r college 
fie ld this year . Eilellll E. 
Quigley, dean of [he school, 
s a id. 
Mrs . Me lba White Pruirt of 
Belle" ille will hold an inte rn-
s hip al FloTlssa n~ JuniorCo~ 
l ege , F lo ri ssant , Mo., this-
fall. He rm a Barcla y of 
Chicago wil l serve a[ F loris-
s am i n the s pr ing . OOlh are 
SIU graduates in ho me econ-
omic s . 
. , The y will work. under a four-
year grant made to SIU·s· De-
partment of Higher Education 
from the Ford Foundation in 
1967 to deve lop a project to 
prepare junior ""liege teach-




Wll11am C. Gordon, Jr., vice 
preside nt and trust officer of 
the Parmers Savings Bank of 
MarShal, Mo.. wlll dellve~ a 
lecture Oct. 10 during an Sill 
seminar on "Bank Marl:etinl 
and the Smaller Banks." 
The Depanment of Micro-
biology will hold a graduate 
seminar from 10' a.m. to noon 
In Room ,G- 16, Life Science 
Building, 
Makoto Matusuda. proCessor 
at the ~jke l Univer sity School 
of Medicine , Tokyo, J apan·, 
is the Je atured 8~aker. 
I c...~~eC " Ip" p" " 'h' . '.n .... n. d· 
'I ~ "' ''e h· •• c ardl ._ !" In d e t'p l ' .... n ... ·0 '' ' ; • • CO I bon)' . hi rl in 
s moo lh w hlll: POJ),"'.l l' r, co nU •• l · .lil (' h e d; t, o nl ·p l", .. ' e d sklrl 
I n m. rv c\c.u a Cr een h err l n..: b on " ' ''' "", d fle c ke d wl l h )' ''' \1 ., .... 
li nd r .. d , 
'Ghe Ruth. Ch,UfCh Shop 
Soulhg~le . Shopping Cenler 
" our jd~a8 eenler around you " 
. , 
AFTER THE HOLIDAY 
ON ICE- SHOW 
C6ME TO 
LBJ' 
WE AR!= ALSO OPEN ON S~NOA Y 
123 N . Wa~hington ; 5=arbondale 
D,rop In At The 
Rump·us Room 
213 E. Main 
I DANCE TO TH E 
UNITED FUN 
FORMERLY 




4 to 6 pm 
RUSHI 
.. . some people th irVc ,hot we ore por' of the p e rmo~~;' 
usher stoff o~the SIU arena 
, 
•. some people think ,hot we are lemole AFROTC 
cadets 
' . some people ,h ink we're mil it ant onti . hi ppies 
•. some p~op/~ ,hink we'r~ a service orgon ix otion 
. . some people think we ' re a social sororit y 
.. some people th ink we are a modern elon e e onellemo/e 
glee club 
- . some peop/ ~ thin k w~ are in steword.ss train ing 
isn 't it curious what 
some people think? 
We woulellih a chance to explain ours , /ves , so if you 
elon 't know:Uz.£L to think- but if you can ~ or iaa.u. 
we coreliolly' invi te you to 
Rush 
~ngel Flight 
Applications : No w avail able at Wheeler Hall anel 
wom~n 's elo;ms. Turn in application s 01 Wh •• I.r 
Angel Flight office or bring to ouelit ions . 
Auditions : Sot ., Oct . 5, 9AM to 1PM 
Singers · Auelition in Home Ec. Bl elg. ,r Rm , 140b 
Donce rs · Women's gy ln (West Side), Rm . 208 
. '" II you cannot oueli-tion at this time- contod ,he--
Angel F'/i gh! off!c .. ; n Whee-/er Hall 
isn't it time .you picked 
a winner?!! . 
Da il y E9ypl ian. O c lo ber 4 ,1968 . P 09" 13 
( \ 
. . 
Harmoll 'says Tulsa . #C SAVE TtiIS,-C'O'UPON : 
McKay picks. Salukis U Dllilard r-rntell Te'e.hono .... '77. '£ ' ~=nd~~.k;~~no~ 
6tI'" ae.rer Of Th is Card E ntitled To The Fotlowlnv: 
...... Free Cok~ 01'" Cort~ on cornplet.lon of thl./card • n,' Ih u-b lot'r bi' lls 
F llll tb J II prog-nast ic3wr 
Tom IIJr{1h) n (o r sees :1 27-6 
~.l l uki 10 ::0 $.(0 Tulsa this Satur-
"Uy. but S i l l (lUJ " arback Jim 
:\l~J..:Jy. J junio r from Morton 
Gro," ,,' , dlll"~ n '[ st"C' it that wa~ 
"Th(,h"' ~ oJ great chance'· 
r t: Jr \\'L,' 11 be able [0 beat 
Tut sJ," :\lc KJY said, <ibm to_ 
lk' Jr t ht" m rhis "C'ar we'll have 
to pi.! ), J J ( ben('r than-we did 
I Jst ... ,"\.'J r, t know 'that we 
c.!n do i t. " ./ 
:\lc KJY, who sran ed hi s first 
colh:'g i at L' f oo tb a ll gam e 
ag t Tul s.) last )tea r, threw 
n(' SSCS Jga inst the J-Iur-
ric an . and completed three 
fo r J gam e t al of 45 yar ds. 
11 (' fini sht"d l ast season as a 
stl n (> r Jnd co mpl eted 36 of 
80 1),)55\.'5 fo r 5~O ya rds and 
rhr L"'t' ro'uchdown passes! 
" 'We los[ [ he first game 
to L oui s\'i ll e b('c ause we had 
too man y turnove r s." McKay 
added. " If we can cu t down . 
on ou r mist akes , fumbles. in-
ter c;:eption. and pcnJ lI rl es we 
can tak.e Tul sa." 
The alukl s , ~'o rking da ll y, 
have spent pan of the week 
viewing film s of the Tul sa-
A rk ::msas game in which t he 
J-iur r i': 'l!1es were del !.Hcd 56-
13. • 
\t < K a y, who pl ayed b<>rh 
:'asJ:~·t>'l ll and football at NHe s 
;';ort1l H.gh School, compared 
l ast ye-a!" ' s [cam wit, this 
ye d!, ' :; • 
• "We hav" a tot beu e r line 
thi s yea r. Physi ca lly. they 
m 3)' not bE' as st rong, but 
t he tea m ' s whole atcltude is 
3 l or better, " 
T he Salukls plah to stick to 
t he sa me basic unit offensive-
l y and de fcnsh'el y wi t h t he 
exception o f Roger Kuba .. who 
Injured hi s kne~ . He will 
be r epl aced at .he fullback 
slot by Sa m Finoccho. 
In ana l ysing (he Hurr icanes, 
~,: K3Y sa id [hat Mike Stripling 
i s • tone of t he best quan er -
bac ks ar ound, He' lt [he type 
th at the pro football t e.,ams ar e 
af~e r, He throws a good. hard 
balL" 
Se:.ond on ~1ci(ay's list of 
Tul-s3 men to watch i s fo rmer 
Salulcl At Jenkins. Jenkins was 
v o t ed [he Associa ted Press' 
"Linemen of the Week" aft er 
a 22 ya r d tackl e elf JTi In 
T ul sa's upset of 10th r anked 
Houston l ast fall. Jenk in s, 
who 'ras dropped from the 
S/U team two Is 
W.lcomn You ~ 
• ..!:S.~ . 
STUo-y 9 10 AM Sun , 
• WORSHIP \ 040 AM S",n . 
6 1 0 PM Slidu of S .... lss 
• Youth COnVre11 I 
fIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
UNIVERSITY & MAIH 
t.lUbl'd ..1:-: IUh.' n( rh(' lIur-
rk ;:m\:'~ ' . b 's t I..h.' ( (or All-
.. \I lll-' ric.ln h no rs thi s 5("3-
son . 
switched [0 defensive tackles 
in college football. " 
"We all a r c going to try 
our ha rdest," McKay saId. 
"There ' s nott'!ing mI1r.:· ',naL 
we-'ct like than ( 0 be3: Tul sa 
,,)gain rhl s ye.]r: ' 
R ~""h~:~~~~~O~ {)&ld lime 
% hOl' 1" &Iter ~ and 10 hour-. p&ld Urne ' prne.nt e&n1) 
ReeervaUon Privtlea" • 
"JenL:ins uSt.'d (0 be' :.10 o f-
f ensi\'C' gU.1rd. but 13((' in 
sp!in~ prac tice he wa s 
GIRLS- M&ke wre your fellow hu thl. card befo~ 




J .:0/ "I ~ 'j~ S-a-a-a-a-a-y '> ~ " I .' 
'- 1/ 1 , here ' s a fabulous life Insurance 
, I , 
. , .' I 
.J :. I 
. : f1'~~ 
" 
I 
plan for r. ollege men and 
It'. one you can .word todayl " 
.i gu •• ""I .. .. \ 1 " .. nc,. I • , I , '_.1 , t· "''' .... : : .. : 0 .. I ... .:."~, 
. , ' Ulp""",, 'I . kJ ... J ..... I.. IlK>' " .. ,..", .. u t " .. t~. 1 . ' '' ~ 
" ..... . I.W .. 
• lIfO CASH TO ST AIIT " J .. ' .. "" .... 41 tHe"' ...... " ' '' r to .. 
" " oI OC" O " "Ou ll" oJ' " 0 1 III,J . .. " .... .... It,. .. ! D" ''' ~ e' , 
" b''''1r: . 0'" 10 ,,1 .. ,1, 0"" Iii .. " "0 ..... !1" " · "t~·,\ .. '" to .. · .. ,t 
li nd .. nen yOu ,,'t' betle ' <110\".'''',", 0 1 IU<lI ' I , ,,. ~ "' '' f\ 'C . tI ~ 
• CASH VllUlS .... Ol, i. . lIu. ld) "''-' <I .,,,,>on,,,,, l und O. ,,,!loll 
v.ahJ " "" " (,, ') 1I . .. . I .. t..l e lu • ..-n' ''''i''' ''L'",,, U' 11"10",,,,1,, 
opPOI ,un"'e, 
• CASH DIVIDENDS ... ) .. m .... h .... I~(.tmp<ln, POII~ , h('h..l .. . , ou 
\Il.t e In I h", Stolt .. l ,l", "U" ")" lI"oulill ", . ,(h!",J" "' '',,-'' 
m .. , Dc u ~e lJ 10 t",dut '" 1J'''' .... ' .. m '' .. d leoJ I .. \ •• • ,,~\ 0' 
~.ken on ( .. , II 
.. IlTUIl N Of PR(MIUMS All p ... m' u r";' "" II t;(' ' ", Iu"' " '' ,n 
... I{1'I.O" 10 p.a ,", .. nl 01 . .. ",,,,t.. , ... . ".1)(. .... "" 10 . 0 ... , 
• HCIO(NUl OUIH PUS IIIIPH H..- , .. I L' ''h '",U" ."" 
I!" .. e " me" I ' .. ooN: ~ 1<I(e ... 1 ... .. I I .... I! '\ .. c(., l e nl .. 1 
• "'DCIlAM PROHCTlON PROVIStOlfl- .:;:...t..&"" I !I'" '(.I ' '''. 
_ en.,\", ."d'T'OOl . 1 p rolechon .. '"10.,1 e. , h .·nc " 01 oto.k,t!J 
" e.lt h ,\ g ... . 'lInleed 
" 
• Wa IV[R Of PR[ MIU M_ ln e tl\!! 01 '' ''<It...I, I, I r .. ~ I .. , .. 
l ,le pa r" four p, em,u n, _ 
I . 
f'"r' Prnidi_1I NfI,W lor r~l/f Fulure Need$ by (ailing 
.1. 
ST.'-'!'E 1 .. 11"1<: 
11I ..... ·UIl • . c, ' « UI .. pU.U, 
1,,, 1"""'1,,·11 .. 
,~ , ~ .. ~ ~, ... 
D. Donold DeS.rry 
Rober' D. Povy 
103 S. Wo~h i ngton 
Su it e 208 
S49-524 \ 
Bue e -up 
for a smooth ride. 
Buckle-top shoe s m ay be very popular the se days . 
But you shouldn't wear the m jus t to keep up with the c r owd. 
'I:ear the &. because from the first moment you put t he m on they're mo r e co mfortable. 
And we,ar (hem be9:use the y are Weyenberg Massagics . M o r e comfortable yet. 
There-are a l ot of reasons why. 
But it would take you 35 long to ~ 
..... r ead aoou[ them as i{ would to tie WEYENBERG" ~ 
those old-fa shIoned shoe laces . . ~ ..... ~ 
, 
Zwi~k's Shoe Store 
. 702 s. Illnols .. 
• October 4 , 1968 r 
Soccer ·Club's -'recoM now 1-1 
day, 6-1, on Southern ' s turf. and one each in the second and 
The 10·55 was the worst suf- t hi-rd pe r iods. 
Plorlssant J unior CoIlege 
" socked It" to the SIU Inte r" 
national Socce r .Club Wedncs -
Managers to meet 
for flag football 
... Tner c w i ll be a mcct i ng 
for ma nagers of fl ag fum ba ll 
l eam ~ 'v1l1nday, OCt . 7 ... a t 4 
p.m. in M tlc k l c r o), Audi-
to r ium. 
RuJ es . gu\·c rn ln~ Sl a H:.1 ng 
ti "' ~ o f g3mc~ . IO!=3tlon o f 
fi e ld!; and rules of the ga .n," 
Wl' l be discussed . Team r lls . 
~er li and :1 $2 entry fee I s due 
at thi s lJ mc . Te:lm s nOt re-
presented at t he m C',; Liog w i ll 
be charged w i th one l ost game 
when the season begins. 
~1anager6 are urged to go to 
the Intra mural Office , Room 
Champions of the junio r coJ-fer~ by t he q ub in three' lege socce r ci r c ui.t la.s t yea r , 
years an d six goal s wer e the Florissam evened Southe rn' s 
most eve r allowed [0 an op- r ecord fo r the season at I- I . 
. ponent. SIU won the season and home 
.\11 Mozafarian, sru for- .ol>cne r Sund ay . 5-1 , 3v;a in s t I 
w:fld. scor ed (he goal fo r the ["diana St ate . l 
host s, putting one through t he The next m atch for Sourh-
uprights on a penalty kick in e m will be Saturday. Oct . 5 
the third pe r iod of pl ay. aga inst Me r amcc Coll ege on 
Fl o ri ~san t sco r ed t WO in [he SIU fi e ld loca t e d cast o f 
m e firs t and fo u nh qU.1 n c rs the A r ·C' n a . .' . 
Evangelical Pre.6ylerian Church 
(Reformed .Pre.bylerian) 
Inv it.s you 10 worship: 
9 : 30 Sunday School. 
'10:45 Morning Worship 
Bru.h School Audil ..,ium 
128< of the SIU Arena, and f:>' r 
pick up the Int r a mural Band- -
book, which Includes rul es and 
cllglbllity srond. rds. 
7:00 .Ev.n ing Worship 




DAILY EGYPTIA N 
Ad ve rti se r s 
Welcome 
SIU Students '~ Faculty 
You are in vit e d t.9 : 
Church School 9:30 a . m , 
Morning Worshi.p 1Q:30 a . m . 
First Christian' Chvrch 
Unive sily 01 Monroe -
I' h" n t · ;; P) , I I I 7 u r t:i 7 . 7 (, I '/ 
fu r III fu r III a t i (I II 
\\ illi " llI 1 ~"~l l! llI a " ,. \I i"i- I,· , 
D~ily Egy.ptian Classified Action Ads 
TlJe Dall y Egyptia n re se rves [he right to reject an y advenising copy .. ISO re funds on cance llud ads. 
FOR SALE 
Vlnlaac RC" l abl~-mO<kl IV. $ 50 0 1 
~lit offe r. Ph.5" Q· 131b. 6lot.,,, 
·bO"'iiOrilt. C B 100. excd lt'nl condl-
I lOll. low fl rlce. tll ~ I'. Park .~ tI 
CI ... tfted Ad.. Spi el,: In a widely after ~. 02H A 
~~~~ ::~r'loo:rO : , I,c:' ~~~I~ I::~ . - 1%6 SUI pon, Jqocnllnc, ~ - .p-'~d. 
tlln , IT - 48). 4 5~.()438. MUl l .ell. o24 ~" 
Sd l )'Our a lbum .. , a ym 11 1,111. oJr, o ld 
parc rNdli . ~t IIOrnt' t'.r.lra mon-
ely to bu y ne w IIupphe.. . I' la cr a 
c la u Ulc d ad with t~ Datly Egyp' 
tla n. l(. 4"). 
Gal! club.. Orand ne w. fkv~ r uaed. 
51111 In pluuc COVI."r. <;rll f.o r ~ If . 
C IIi 4Si ·43J~ . 05~nA 
. :1~:~~r.1'nt:."~~:;~::.y ul: ::; . 
u frl . gl ullwa re . and unique: dcC9l" -
Ito r Itc m ll . \Iio'c al "o f~' ltu"e a whole 
r oom at ' ...  11)· diJI UnCllvt' h.and-c raft · 
~d, Ame r1 c.an-made Il emll. AI P'OlI y' lI 
1, 2 mt. we.l l of- F'merald Lane on 
Cba utauqua . 6oo0A 
'O~ AUlllln lieale ) III . Mini cond l -
Cion. SI .775. Vh.5 .. 0-03~7 . o80nA 
Money-Mak.("r. ACI lve , a ma ll ~"tab 
II s he-d C'dal" bull lne .. for sale. Luge 
volume, ~"cc llenl Inv('lamcnl r e tu rn. 
1(k. 1 a lckllnt"t OWM' r wlJlhea 10 re-
lurn to no nhcr" illinois. Will se ll 
be-Iow COfll. Ph.- H~-8912. b81BA 
.3! Spec. ~rman - macSe , never H~d . 
re vo lver, S~ 5 . ~ .. 0- 1740 , h e r 5. 
• 0840A 
Gc r man Shepht' r d puppies . AKC Te-
Billte~d. I~ . .. 5- - .. 119 .. after 5 p.m . 
cUBA 
1908 6SA Slarllre , 2~ cc, a tll l In 
warranl)" S ~80 Ph, Mu lon, 993-
~ " d9. ba8BA 
TypewrltH-SI 2~ o r bell OflH-
or II . rCII U 5240 . 087 -1014 aftu 5. 
6198" 
Gl rla: cUI ~ rate haullni contrac i 
.v.UabIe fo r Auburn H.lI. Contlct 
U nda Enae1bard at 4S3-3101. 6199,.. 
'-, 
I q .. O Plymoulh. IDOd condi tion. Pb. 
" ~i . 8460, MIUbu , .. 5. 6200A 
1951 Cadlllac .mbul.nce. clean. 209 
Willow, 4S7· N 39. S600 o r bu la tfe r . 
620lA 
1966 Honda 305 Sc ra mble r. only 3,800 
mile.; plus 2 helmeti , CI U 4S7 ~ 
7894. 6202A 
1960 c adlll,c . a U e xttaa, no .Ir. 
S2~. Call Iudy . " 51-di5. 6203" 
Troplci'r~u.n: .U aquarium fi uppHea . 
t~h, pl.nl li . food, F~)'",j Aqu. r-
urn, 320 E'. Walnut. Carbondale , 
'- ' 6204A 
Poodles. M\!rphysbor o . j montba 
o ld. Mlnl.lllfe a llve r guy . wo rmed 
Ind abottl. " KC r cg hner cd. 68 .. -
3232. 62 13,.. 
' Gl baon s ultar • b.NI c.,e, excellent 
cond., $225. Contact F~d, 207 \0 . 
Colleae, 6al . ,.. 
Hoi*. ~, aood cond.ltlon, $95 CaU 
S49-427J 'alter I p.m'. . 62_1 SA 
1%6 BS'" 6!Occ, ver y c lean. $69$ or 
bnt arreT, Pb. $<49- 1826 alter I p.rn. . 6216A 
Honda 3M Super Hawk, CoI\Ml'-
.. 11ft., ridden, cooadendou.ly 
maJau.IDH. 1$00 m ilea on nbuUt 
..... $340, Pbcme $<49i-2023. 6223" 
, 
Fo r nle . Hllh v ie ... 101 , .39 ac~, 
1-1111 C'd&t' campua. ~euonable . 
Pr inC ipa l. onl y. 4 5i·~98! . 0140" 
40 ac rea . Ic!'c ludcd bul aCCClil lble 
;l ma ll hou~, 17 ml. to SIU. Sl O,OOO 
Phone 5 .. 9-3777 . 45i -5m. 81,13 - 2017. 
024 7A 
Small wet IIUIt ... llb bat. glove., bootB . _ 
Ulied only. few tlmea. 5 .. 9 - 1080. 
. 0224" 
Iq58 Chevy colfv ., 348 CU, tn. Hunl 
·t ~ s pccd. noo. 012 s.. Logan St ,. 
C·dale. 0225 A 
Flute . practicall y new. rraaonlb l~ 
prlcC'. Call 5 .. 0·503 1. 622bA 
'Oi K ...... aki . 350 cc, SOOCI cond ., 
low mll~.ie. Ca ll ~ .. 9 - 2" 811 afte r 
0 :00. s.ooo o r beal offer . 0227 A 
Moto r cyc le . ClnervUl~. 1962 FLH 
H.rley Davldllon H , 1200 CC. Leu 
thin i ,OOO mllu , Ph. Q85- 31 ~7. 
622!A 
Guild 12- &t rlnl gl.Iltar. Or iginally 
$ .. 00. acll t otter. Ca ll . fter 5:00. 
5 .. 9- .... 17 . 0229A 
Fr lltda l re e l~ctrlc alove . _bite. 39 
tnctlCr; _Ide , twO ove na. good con-
~ dl tlon . Price: S35. 457- 49iO. 
6230A 
Carbond.lle Mobile H~. IO.~~, 
Wlndlor , central air . nice , 5 .. q-
433J. 023 1A 
Mobile Ho me. C·da.le. I%f1Ne_MooJ, 
' 4,.10, CIC. cond., 14 Frost MobUe 
Homell. Phone 54 0-146 1. 6232A 
~~. ~~d ii:lilr.:t f~~~:~e'MO~~I':. 
Ho me Pa r k. North HI ... ay 51. 023"8" 
'06 Pontiac 2-dr. bardlOp •• Ir cond .. 
call 451 - 4188. 6250A 
40 A. a mall house, SIO,OOO; 05 A. 
moderl) houte . ba r n SI 6,OCMl; 230 A. 
wooded , H ... y 127 $31 • .500; 90 A. old 
bouse . seclUded S1 2,3H: 120 A. Im-
prove<! log cabin S1 2,SOO; 4i A, ISO 
yr_, o ld log cabin and barn, '18 .000. 
'b8' Clprlce , .. mal>. old, H .bOO lIa l . 
asking S3,1 00. F ull powe r, • . Ir. viny l 
tOp, Ctc . See at NU 3 C'da le Mobile 
Homes anyt lrnc. b2~1 A 
Dyna II te reo :q'i;lp. : FM3 t\I~ r; P" 
3 pre. mp . • a~ reo4 70 a mp. with I U 
cablea (Color coded) (or book4up, 
ate r eo he.dphone control b::"I' manu - ' 
Ila. 6"'- 482.6. 62S2,.. 
8-tract Crall car tape unit ,. $60. 
Duane, $<49-1942. 62:53" 
1967 V-I Mualana. radio, new orea, 
automatic fR n. m lation. like new. 
Barptn. CaU 993-SS26, Marlon. 
625S,.. 
' 6 1 Plymouth, " Vallant. .-ck,or, 
6, ataftda.rd abUt, $100. Ph. 4.57-
5921, 6~A 
,- " . "oulh uf Lilt Ie <..orasa), .. house 
I. nd barn . $37.000. 201'1 A. modo-I " 
house . barn good road $H ,fAJO, 
T win Counl)' Realt)·. E , Dur",wk' , 
II ro ke r. 5 4l,1 ·"\ -i- o r 803-20+i o r 
\Q " -2 ~KO. b25 - A, 
;:QO" T~~d lC;I~OU~r~)Ic~I .11>~~.el~: 
on U.C;, ~I. 02~fl A, 
Mlno1 ta A- 2 35 mm cam . E x. "ond " 
ItgHt meie r &- leathe r ca .... ,: . C.1I45J· 
4,..0. tl ZOOA 
FOR RENT 
/ 
U" I ... " ltyo 1.,,,,I,t i.,, . ,,;'11. th;, j .1I 
. 1"91 . ... ftId. ",od..ote ,t..."J.,,1I . .... , fll ... 
I" Acce,t" LI .. i" 9 C."t .... . . ie-' 'd 
c_".ct fer .hlch; .. ", . t be fH" wit ll "' . 
Off·C ... p", . H.", . illl OHi.,. . 
'-- ---
Ha ve a room , house , Or ? COni n e t 
you want to r cnl? Let tbe ~rudl::n t ll 
Room & IlIr n'nl 11\ w l - cam p"I> i'luUk' 
fur uppo..' rc l. "'. m.'n . C.II ~" Q·l00 I , 
t'lllq a 
... "pro vt·d n lOm wll h tookl nl, ~Ir 
carnpuli . S"'~ , ql.l .. rt" r . " 51 'il l'll ii ' 
ler to p. m . 01~ ",1t 
HELP WANTED 
1':.1 r! - IIm.,· w l,l r ~ - Wt''' ~ o' ndJ> - at Ja cl 
lion Counl ) Hl.lmano: '<)c ld). It t'-
"pon" lbl\- , .. r "un at t'ollk' wllh .. nl 
mal .. and !leOr" ' , P r"'lcr C"dalt 
r.·S I(k'nl who Wi ll boo' ~rt· va call on. 
Call Mr " . C,a lt' JI: , oI ~- b~ fu r In 
tervlew .. \ ol,lll h~ 
EMPLOYMENT 
WANTED 
I' rofesalona' baH!! l!;ullarUt with tio l 
ncr balili. Sing !!. I Ighl sho .... con 
s llliing o r 201 mulli Lo lo red f1 00dIl. 
black Ilgtll s and s tr ob.: . Inu' rch IL-d 
In pla)'lng " ' llh lI .... rloul; mU ol lc l.nli . 
Colli Jon. ~-IQ· oa(j . t'l2 .. 41D 
SERVICES OFFERED ~:w ;.~;~ ~~;:,~~, I;:;cf.'8~v::I~~~ 
fr o m 8- ~ , flO pl . ce you r~-now and ..-- ------------
watc.h the r~sult li. 
Wanl • fast. e a ay, c heap WI)' to IN 
18,000 peo ple know you r needs ? Com -
m unlc. te Ihrough the Dall y Egy puan 
cla&BUI~d ads. 
Fall quane r r~m ai li. Apa nment!': , 
C rab Or Ch. at-e. 5< Ca n e rvlllc. 7 
Icft . Edt"n Ho me s of Ame rica . of-
fiv e I n m i. E.' at;1 o f C;av - Man on ~I. 
13. ne xt 10 Eppli Vv.'. Ph, 5 .. q-
061 2. o~'"n 
Benlng Pro~ n ) Man.g .. '~ nt, 201 E. 
Main , 457-213 ... II till hlllA v.canciea 
fo r .11 uncK-rgudR .• gr adlil .. , mar · 
ned aruOe nt 5 In e ffi c iency apts . " 
do rm room &. boa rd conlra ct,;. 
, 662AB 
Vlllaae Rt:' ntal s. Appr oved hous ing 
for graduates . unde rgraduate upper 
c l lll " men. Exce llent locatlona. Aptc .• 
bouses and tullerl. Some Ii~ rc­
aplll.opponunltl l' .. .. 17 ~al Mai n. 
Phone " 57-41~4 . 300 
,.,.Ie atudt'nls -Jr., Sr., II gradfi . 
for fIn and wlnll' r terms. Some 
housekee ping units . C r .. b Orchard 
Mote l. Phone ~9-5";8 afte r ~ p.m, 
011088 
P r lv. le s leeping r oo m fo r ma le . 20 1 
S. Poplar. Ca ll 457- 7276 arr~ r 01 . 
689SB 
Horse p;1st\lre with she lte r. be tween 
C 'dale II M'boro . " 57-2936. 690BIl 
LUXUR Y .pt. fo r two. Immediate 
occupancy. 549 -2963 or 549-35Z .. . 
623lB 
Fema.le roommatl! 10 l!I bare- luxury 
a pt. ImmecUate OCc.upancy. ~9 -
2963 o r 549-3524. 62348 
Jr. Or Sr. or Grad . ... oman to abare 
turnUibed bou8e. 107 S. oakl l nd. 
, . 62368 
r 
Te plc.op)' lo r quaIn)' 11'\(: 11 18 . d l.ller · 
la llons . T)pe lenl'i ton and wo r r ), 
f ree on plu llc ma s t!: ,... " ~7· 5 15i . 
053RE 
I ( '1 us I)'p;.· & prtnt yUUI' Il'rm p&pt'r, 
th(' I IIi, Thl.~ "ulhor' " Off iCI!'. II .. 1/ 2 
", 1"lno U!. H9-b9JI. 082 B~ 
Fast, f ~ ~ 1 pholo rl nlahl:'lg lIe rvlce. 
0 1. AI wh. !; co lo r. 2"-hr. st' rvlce . 
Fnlargl' ment wor~ dOrk! . Murda le ' 
w algn."n Drug" , Murdale c;hopplng 
Cenler. 68 7BF 
Typing by "Tho: Qui ll " Sec reta rial 
~ rvlCt'. 103 Sout h Wublngton, Ben-
Ing Square. IBM Se lec.tr IClypewr ller. 
ca r OOn ribbon. Pbonc 5"9-3~ 1 2 . 
OQ20E 
A Cb lld's Wu rl d P re - Schoo l. 11 00 
W (, fll Willow (It AlIIy " r ya nl. C·da ll'. 
NC' w bulldlnil -educ.tional -S9 . .50 fo r 
1~ hr !! . w(·l.'kl)'-~ daYIi (OJ(' per hr.1 
Ph, ~ 4Q-~21 ~tween 8_3: 30 wee k-
aays. 0 1 5~E 
E lect.ron lC repai r se rvlCt' b)' grad. 
s tudent. FC C II cenal'd-compe lc nt -
qualified. CIIl 5 -1 0 oU6 anytime . 
6156F 
2 /1e'C'd) girl ;; Will du odd t-Ib.. will 
pr oof- r t·aa. I) I .... Irvn. bab)8H, I'll: ," 
chHhl·~. dL . 10111' ral t'l'. Call ~" I,I ­
~ I "'2 , a,o.k lor (' Ar n l o r ";hltlt· ) . 
- tlZtoIF 
Photograph<. l' lo r hlr.t: . Wl·ddlngs . 
@roupli . t:ulg r ,·1(c !. ~4 Q-
IS... . 0202£ 
W.ANTED 
We bu y and ~II used furnlt\l fe . Ca n 
~4 9- J182 . 675BF 
St\ltter8 10 pa rOc lpalc In reae • . r c b 
project on 8potCcb patte rn s. Time and ,-
place will be arra nged to r cgnve n'-
le nce of panlc.lpanta. S3.oo per br. 
Write R. Jonn, BehaviOr Reaeal'ch 
LaboratQry, 1000 N. t.ta ln 51 , . ... Ann • 
I ll .. o r can collect, 3-67 13forappc. 
69<tBF 
IUb)' ~lttc l . II 1oU-~ "IJ, 1'1 \ 111 '11'0 .3 . 
In m) h(.on",. ,.n IItln ll. I,hllli . I'll. 
~. l,1_ IOOQ .. ft t·r ~ . .,'J \1 , 1-
~1k:C I~;n".:~:ln tr~lI ~ h .. ~!.l· "I:nlllt::.: ' ~ 
Jp.;Inrnr nt In l "rll· rVIII.·. \ ..t (~ "''''''. 
"!'J"ii l 
I' upp). DI ... ·~ a"d " 'hlte,lrom ' ro: l'd),'" 
~rklnJ! 1"1 'In .... pt. 2n. Re ward I flr 
Inlu rmolllU" I ... d lnjt IU re turn 0' 'ou r 
b.: lov<.-d l4Ij.lll~ , I 'h,one 8'J - · 2 1!i(J J lh.' 1 
')-IXI. nl b!J(. 
~ rl; .... .. r11. Lu .. , pr , ',I u ll · b bO 
preSCrlJM. "lol&SCh In I \:d .. a&c . S. 
La.ler, 4~ 7_7" "U . ~ lJ" 1-.. Co lletti ' 
,., 30. 
ENTERT AINMENT 
I'fa)' dupll calc Il rr d"e . - IoiJ p. m,,·ve r y 
fhurJid"y . Lommunlty l.o·nler. 2011 
v.' . ".1m. Ik glnnt n, g':Une a nd IC5 -
50nfl , 7;00 p. m . C .. II H i . M jJ 4 . t'l01B1 
1.ooklng fo r folk "JI15tt' r t; o r (Hhcr fo rm 
of IndiV idual \·n ll' nainm.,nl IU wo r k 
Sunday nnes , 'J·I a.m. at Carr lel . 
Call Bt ll. tl87 1521'1 in)' nil ., 1'1 . 1\ p.m. 
" 2 .. 11 
Magic llhow" lo r an)' occa ... lvn , Ph. 
542 -235- o r wrhe Mr. wag)(l.lnc r,1b1 
E. Mai n. DuQuoin, 111. 02832. 02C>61 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Allk anyone. Da ll y Egy ptIan A,dll I t'l 
r eauhs. Two I UI .. '!s lo r one day. onl )' 
i()( . 
Announce mc-cllngl. grand opo:nlna l. 
aucllonl , ba.kc a ales. c a r wallbc l . 
r ummage uh: • • book .. Ir ... politica l 
a nnounc.c::ment.. and a port t"vc nu . 
P lace a clau ll it'd In lhe Announce-
m€.'nl ( o lumn. I.e-I u .. know w~ t' " 
happenlngl 
C ra b Or cbard Motel Ca l t' , 0 l".·n aall)' 
f r o m 11-8. liome -cookea food. 
v.' rekdaYfl : adulul S1.2 5. chlhJr("nQOC. 
Wee kends and holida ys adulllJ \1 .50 
chlldr('n \ 1.10. ~I. 2. Carbondll.·. 
nllll BK 
FOUND 
Pound : Malt- b..' agh.· -u:rrle r. hoUR " 
broken. lOV ing. Fri.'e lu good Ixur\(" . 
5 .. Q-24 2~. o06BH 
Wanled : Informa l Ion concc rn lng ndto 
s tallon WSEX at Unlvcnhy Park. 
An)' fi rs t -band Info rm allon _ ould be 
hel pful. Ph. 536 - 12 .. i. 6221F 
Reader fo r vls uaUyllandlcappcd&r.d. 
Il lude",. cal l S49-4171 after~3 p.m. 
6241F 
M • . Il' room matt! for IraJle r , 1000 E . 
Park. SIlO/ quartct. 549" 3752, 3:30 
to 6:30 p. m . 6263F 
Home. for free k.Jtten. We .ned. bouLe. 
br6ten. lnquJre ca r rel "L" In !thr. 
b' ment. 62:64F .. 
Lolich stuns Cardinals 
R~ .fad. lI and 
'\ss~(' ~a«'d pf('ss' 
sport~\\r il(' r 
a motor bike to the par k. . 
f J m. hi s suburban hom e in 
erre it, was' :ask ed [ 0 c0P"' -
pare th e ha.me r with the thrill 
of riding 135 m iles an hour. 
ST . L OUIS (A P) - ~1ickey "They 're bot h exci ting in 
Lolich a lmost missed his t he ir o wn way ," he s aid. 
World Series st an-ing chanc e The Ca r ds, stunned by rhe 
, due [0 a g r o in infection Thurs- Tiger s' 13- hit att ack that in-
day. but he came thTO.ugh with eluded ho m e r s bY 'WUlic Ho r -
;] s i x - h itte r and RIn:lsh l"d his [On, No r m Cash and Lolich . first pro home run i n DetTo it 's stuck with plans to pitch Ray 
8- 1 \,i c to r y ove r St. Louis th at Was hburn in Saturday's third 
sq l:l a r C'd the Sf' Ties aft r t wo game.i t DetToit, lIi s 0 pjXlnc nt 
gafllt's. • wi ll be anot he r ri ght-h ander , 
"I was a linl e , groggy a nd 33- ye:lT- old Ear l Wil son. 
W.l~· Jf r a ld I wou l d lose ene r gy The clubs will t ak e· Friday 
I Jh~ in t he ga me, " sa id Lo..- off fo r [ravel and wo rkouts 
lIeh , who fea r ed ~ 1 an ag(, T a[ TIge r St adium , s ite o f t hc 
\lJyo Sm ith ..... oul d sub ano t he r ncx t t h r ee s;¥T1es. Bob G fh-
~t3 rt (' r. son, who struc k out :l r l'co r d 
"Thl J~tol d ml' hl' 17 b 3 tt L' TS Wedn('sday whi le 
'-' .1:-. .11 1 right," ~Jid Sm it h, bc-at lng 31 - g .. Jnll· ..... innl' r Den ny 
" Son I I,h.·c idcd t il go wit h Mc L a in , wi ll hook up wi th 
h l n' ." McLai n aga in Sunday. . 
I o l ich was so s t unnc·d to Tn add ition (t) hi s pit c hIng 
hi t hl ~ rlr~f homl' r afte r s ix and hi s hom l' r, t ht.: 27-yea r-
yt.'.J r :-. Itl t hl.· major s t h3t he old Loltch coll cct cd .1 s in gle 
fn r gtJl I " !('Iuch fln;;t base and and d r ove in anfJ t h<> r run when 
tf'..Id III \! , .... bJc k: t l uS it a fu.· r ht.' wa lh·d ..... ith rh(> bas('s 
he hi f t h l" ha ll in t lw t hird l oadl~d In t hl~ ninth. 
Innln~ . LoUch lost his chance fo r 
T hl' h rJ :.;h It.'f ry . whl) r idl's ..I shutout In rh \.· s ixt h wh '-' n t hl"> 
~·ARRIES 
Fri ... Rainy Daze 
Sat. United Fu ,,:~ 
Sun .... Folk Singi~g 
No Cover Cbarge 
The wild story ot the tour most 
eXClllng young men ot our daYI 
A, 
unl/l tllb, leCi . as 
honest. and as true 
as the" songs and books 
and IolmS - ,Jne whole story !rom 
liverpool 10 gtoryJ l aid Dr Ine ont., 
Wil Ier 10 whom the Bealles g ranled m lerYleW$ 
THE BEATLES 
TheAUtj)orlzed Bk)gr.phy 
by Hunter Davie. 
Ihe only wn ter wl1h Ine "'1slde std',,, 
32 page Inserl 01 pholog , aoos : mde. 01 rec o rdongs 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS BOOK & SUPPLY 
Please send mc __ copyl,e51 01 Tllr Be. llc5 by HunlS, o' '',el-
@f.{,'J"j acopy 
o U 'l(!ck encJos(:o 
" ime ____________ ___ ~ 
.c,!y ______ S'illl! _ ____ Z.p __ 
-- - -- - '- ---- - -- ---- ----- -, -- ------------ -~, 
'P GlJe 16. Dail., Egrpt ian. Oc:t~lte, .t. 1961 r 
r 
Ca r ds s cor ed on a walk to 
I ... ou Tlrock. ~ho stoI c second, 
a sc ratc h s ingl e by Cun Flood 
and a bl oop singl e to sha n l e ft 
cenn:'r by· Orl ando Cepeda . 
With m en on fir s t and third 
and onl y one out, I.o li c h wa s 
ba lled · our -o f hi s onl y deep 
hole of the cool, sunny a f[~ r­
noon by Mickey ~tan lcy . 
Sta nlcy , an outfie lder play-
ing shon stop , took Mike Shan-
non' s ha r d grounde r · and 
turn t.~d it ifl ro an inning- c nd-
~~gt~(?~~1~w~1 ~i s--l~6~h2ea~~:S~~ 
Sud·lu m. 
l lnril J ul i:1O J av ie r s ingl e d 
in t h.l..' L'ight h, rh(> a nI y rcal 
c1cJn hi t off I .olic h was.J fi r st-
inning s ingl e by J a vk r . 






Sun .• Thurs, 
l1 om.12pm 




Italian Dinner-Spaghe tti & RavlOl-i r-'-~I 
Itah an SandWich- Beef & Saus a ge C' .J . 
. -'*';'1 
'. ; ~{rl~~ " 
2 11 West "-,,.:rAy 
Wa lnu t - ., 
wear 
